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Tbere seen» te have been no connection bc,tween
ihe intcrests thaI inspired Pitt te keep iii tonch with
Francisco de Miranda in Ilie ]ast years of the eigh-
teenth eentury and dic early enes of elle ninetoentli,
titat impelled Sir 1-lome Ttiggs Popham to att.ack the
Viecrovalt y of Buenos Ayres en the bread groiinds
oí comnaercial advantage and injury lo Spain, nud
diese later interests thai devekped a rnercanti!e
ojipusdion in Eugland fo emharrass tbe iniiiistry as
1-lenry C]ay' pólitieni opposition ernbarrasscd dic
Amerien ti adininistration of John Quincy Adams aud
bis presiclent, •James Monree. Tu Englaud there is a
distinet break hetween these periods. Frotn un at ti-
twle of hostilitv tn Spain ¡u t.he eariieryears. Gnt
T3ritain passed through a star of friendly protection
tliat drove thc Freneli cmi of ihe peninsula, luto an-
(ither penad of semi-itostilir.y te dic restored Ferdi-
nand. Duning this !ast penad, beginning roughly in
1815, the intercsts of Great Brhain were divided.
Ori the nne liand uit enormous trade with Latín
:nierica ;vas threatened with destruction. should
Spain's colonial pobov come back with Spain's king.
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On tite ot.Iier, were Llie political intcrests oí Englaud
in Europe, tite body of treacie.s cone]udcd during dic
wars agaiit.st Napolcon, ilie iiewly-develoucd poliey
of jaint action by tlic Powers. WithtbeLfflted
Statesrecortiiiori vas a questiouofAinericau
PQIiÍY; vitIi.Enlaud it was:nerelv ono of the
Jications of lEuropeari polidc. Atno time vas tite
Britisli ntinistrv ¡Ti a positioit to t reat it cm its monis;
intead it.strtiggled for a dc'cade tú avert action,
to cherih al once 1}ie commnerce with the colonies
and the fricndlv rclations wit.hSpain. It was not
mtiflflairTTriigsof dic umerclmamtts drowned tbe
proc ct of theB6ifrbonsthat En-la recognized
tke_South American republies.
Once an ailv of Spain, che <lisposition of Eng-
latid tú respeet time righi s of dic foriiicr in her
provznecs becanio prononticed. Ti¡ 181I nne Robert
Stapies was conunissioned as consul tu Buenos
Ayres, but whon t.he Bcgency of Cadiz replicA tú
Sir henry \Veiiesiey's requcst for :in czcqnalur
that tbc T4nu's oí lic Indias " were sUil in force,
Perceval dropped the niattcr and the ininistries
thereafter disavowed tbe ncic ' ris of Stapies iii Sot.ith
Aumcrit:a: In 1S14 a treaty was entered into with
Memorandum ofjube 26. 3623. F. O. Ifa.
The archives of Ihe Brhish Foregu Office conmaira materiala upon
ilie South American 'van of liheratmon, ami on recognition, UIpB96iUg
la iutercmt those of Uy Suite Departweat. They are, 39 far as che
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Spain binding Englaud to prevent her subjeets from
furnishing "arms, animurtition, or auy other warlike
article to tbe rovolted in South America." For bis
J3ritannie lMajcsty vas "anxious that the troubles
ami disturbances which unfortunately prevail in the
Dominions of ilis Catholie Majcsty ¡u America
should entirely cense, and the Snbjects of thosc
Provinces s}iould return to tbeir obedience to tbeir
lawful soverwgn." $
TIie attitude of tbe Liverpool rninistry was by no
in&ns favorable to colonies struggling for independ-
encj The regent was narrow and aristocratie to the
Iast degree; later. as George J'%T• lic followed the
colirse tbat conid Lave heen expeeted of bLm. Ho
rernembered witb hitterness thc day that inarked the
separation of her American colonies from Great
period hero in qucstløn 13 coDoerned, preierved la the Publio Recorde
Office; and are described in detail in C. O. Paullia scid F. L. Vanan,
Cuide ¡o Me Malcríal. ni Lo,'don ArcÁivei Jor Mc JI,tlúryj of ¿he
UntÉ cd Statcssince 178.3 (Caruegie Institution, 1914). lii the preparation
oí Chis Cuide alt oí Uit Forelgn Office volumt-z relaiing to Uit IJnited
StMes and manyothers relating to South America were haudied. The
seareh bronght ta Iight mnny new docurnenta relating to recogolUon
in addition te tbosc referred te in Lhe pagos oí tbe aboye ehaptn.
'Hansard. Par!. Dcbctce, XXXV: 1200; Sritüh aM Foreign
&atc Papen, 1: pt. 1, 292; Treaty otMadrid, Ju!y 5, 1814, sud addi.
tianil ar{icles, Augu.V?8, 1514 tu returu ti» Chis piedge, England
waa te receive a ÍUJ aliare oí tite colonial trade it Spain should throw
it. open te any power. C. K. Wehter, "Castlereagh and tbe Spanish
Colonie; 18154818." in Englich ¡fis?. Rey., XXVII: 78.
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Britain, and witb such antececlenis roulçl with dliii-
culty brin- hitnself to enuntenance the zeparation of
her r'wn from Spain. Thc force tliat drove him to
Ihe final recognition was comrncrcial, with George
Canning as its prophet. That dic latter " called a
Xew World ¡nro existence to redrcss tIte balance of
the oid " nav well be tloulned, for bcforc he moved,
a rio her ¿md a nol iincerta in voice had soundcd from
Aminen. 1-le guided bis iiifliiencc by tIte side of
John Quincv Aclams lo mniritaiti the new repuhuics,
less fon their effect mi oid world polines or for de
sake of tic republies themnselves, tbau that the comn-
menee of the i3ritish nirchants might be protected
aud i ucreased .
Reeornition beenme a siihjcet of nzitntion ¡ti
Great J3nitain aTcarly R9 ¡ti ilie United States, btu
'This ascrtion va ma4e ocar fije end of Lbs debite upon France,
Spain azul Portugal, in tEn ¡loase nf Commons, December 12, 1826.
Par!. Dá0te3, New Series. XVI: 395.
IT. 'Y. Y. Ternperlev, Tite ¡Ínter A menean Puliey of George
Csnning." in Amo. ¡T,ct. Re,.'., XI: 770 .attempts Lo show that tlie
later American polieyof flenre Cann:ng tva q
 intended t defeat certain
clainis aud pretension' nf the Monrne doctrine." He presenta various
documenta, soute of iheru nol ued in zhe aho y e chapter. to defeud thp
substaut ial t rut Ii of Can 1 Ít '4 rltetorical boa t, I,iit seeIns lo give te
little weigbt co thc oLvious fact tbat tite new wnrld «as alreadyclearly
Ir, existence before he actcd. ¡bid, 781. DoubLIess a fetir of TJnited
Sietes hegemony in Xmenca «as auong ms motives, lint so far ns
«ita thc case it «as che b,lauee in che new world chal hern.sattcmpting
te re'j rcss. Compare «idi this E. M. Lloyd, "CaociDg sud Span:sh
America," in Tranexzc.'icrns of U2eReyal Ji zn, Soc., new Senes, XVIII:
93.
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there is in tite fonner country no trace of a purely
faetious oppositiou tising fl widespread popular orno-
tion to cmbarrass an administration. :1'be_Un-ited
Sta tos liad ji ule cornhlterce xviI. h Son Lb American
ports; lIs sympathies svere almost entire]y senti-
mental. Oreal Britain also had a fecling for vhat
it considered a struffgle fur liberty, but tbe feeling
\VUS buttressed np by consideratliws of a comrnerec
Ibat fed aud ciothed 11w soutliern patrtots. Feci-
in,g the depredations of Spanish and insurgenI
privateers, Mackiit tosli ami 13 rougb an E could %V1 II]
lje.tter grace than .l-Lenry Clay demand govenunental
jntervention in their bebaif.
Eleven years after lucir coneinsion tlie Lreatics of
1814 rose lo plague the Foreigu Secretary, but in
1817 they constitntcd the fonudaticin of his strengtb.
Sir Henry Hrougli;wi, proiessionaiiy a inember oí
the opposition, and iii alt things liberal, inlerrogated
tho mernbers of thc ministerial beneh oi iheir South
American prograin alrnoFt a ycar before the spee-
tacular oratory of Tlenry Clay bogan. " The con-
duet \vhich this eounlrv fol]owcd with respect lo
these disputes." replied Lord Castlereagh, " was,
that of adhcring tú a strict nentrality. aud not tbat
which tbe bon .and learned gc. nfkrnan seerned
lo recommend—to assist the colcmies against tite
nativo country, wbieh wotild he in direct contraven-
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tion to the treaties between Great Britain ami
Spain ....[The] e.vents in the river Plato.
ronsi he considered not as a mere South American
questiun, 1 uit as an En ropean quest ion."
Tu e ;var t hus oponed vas con tinued wi t h i floreas-
ing energy as tite Eitglish South American com-
tuerce incroased iii volunte. Thc ministry fought off
recognitioli unti! of possihlc evils it.—w­ `5^asthe 1t;
until r:othing %r-.i cz to be gained Uy furtiter conciba-
(ion of Spain; uutii it ;vas convmeed 1 hat the prov-
mees were independent:tnd possessed of responihle
governmeitts.As it was Lostilc, f.o dic new rcpiibiics,
this convictjon carne \v1ç11 deliberate steps. At last
tite miiiistr viekied to thc' corniuercial infitience,
inrensiíicd LV popular sytnpathy. and hy its recogni-
tion iticurreci tite disnpprobation of all of Europe.
Tite wea pons of tite oppositioit ¡ti Enghtnd were
imich dic saine as iii the Ijnited Statos. Speeches ¡ti
T-Iou;e ni Cominaus, demands 0f South A menean
agents, equipnient of South American arrnaments
were al 1 bronglit 111 to use. l3rougha ni, wbo liad
stirred np tite minisiry ¡u March. 1817, rettinted lo
tite attack in Julv ¡u lis spcech on dic State of tIc
Nation. On tIc very day when Secretary Rusli was
pushing tIc prcparations for tIc South American
lo 11011a of Commone;Marcb 19, 1817. Par!. Dc&aLes, XXXV:
1196.
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Oommission, Broiigharn complained to dic ilouso oí
Commons that Great Britain liad tic system respcet-
ing that portion oí dic globe. la later inontbs Don
Bernardino Rivadavia, whc vas at a fut;ire time to
play such a significartt part in the development oí
Buenos Avres, WUS passing throiigh Europe, from
capital to capital, mak mg his represen tations and
npholding thc interets of bis country. \Vltcn Spain
asked the rnediatioii nf the nower, he assured Lord
Catlere:tg1i that Buenos Ayres respected the ather
nations oí thc world aud wanted pcac.e, but that no
peace would Le adunssiblc save mt tlic hasis oí abso-
lute separation from tIte inother country. Six
rnonths later he aunonneed tliat Llie inediation of
c;reat Britairi would be welcorno if foituded oir no
other motive thnn hitmanity. It \v:is zoo late for
Spain to scek to preserve her supreniacy.
Thc- part playcd by Britisli offlcers and rnen in thc
war of South American liheration has already been
dege.rihed. T,ord Coebrane and General Miller are
only the most notable minies aniong t]iose who
fought with dic arinies oí the south. Whole regi-
inents are found with the arinies oí the nnrth. 'Ite
cud oí the Napoleonie wars, eoinciding as it did with
.JuIy it, 1517. Par!. Debate,, XXXVI - 1384.
8 jtivadavus to CastIereatj, October 29, 1817, April 10. 1318, en-
closetl ri GalIatin'8 Nor. 70 aTad 73, S. » Jhj.
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iliebeginning of the seeond period of the South
,k- v 	 md it possibie for tite patriots te
secure dic serviccs oí inanv trnined soidiers for
their cause. \Vhole hattalions are- said lo llave
lisiened to dic giowing pronlises nf Don Luis Lopez
)fendez the agetit of !3oiivnr ¡u Eitglail. ¡md been
xnustcred out oí the British arrn y onlv to cniist
nntncdiateiv for Snuth American service. Ot1ier
t!oc.ked to tlie support nf aiventurers armed ;vitli
stacks oí blank coir:nissions, anl sailed for ?Lr-
garita oit ihe assnrnnce thai Ihere tbey would re-
ceive rank, expenses in¡] increased remuneration.
Only loo ofien their hopes \vcnt dic way oí the
funds oí investors in iiigii-rated South American
srneks.
It tvas fot wichout renson that dio Prince Rugen'
issued bis proclamation ¡ti he fa)i oí 1817 warning
bis suhjeets against participaunn in the var and
holding hefore their eyes time penalties of felony pre-
seribed hy the oid statutes nf George TI. Six ex-
peditions are said te have buen sent froin London by
3lendez hefore Ihe yen cante toan end. Further
prociamations ¡vi tite suintuer of ISiS were equafly
r.eccssarv and ntiavailing. An instruetioii ikas issued
by tbe Adnmiralty for tite seizure of South American
Rrmed vessels guiity oí aggressiolis oit flritish com-
merce,—pirates 1.hey wore designaed; and eustoms
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offieials were ordcrcd lo check ilegal preparatioris
br South American service in ther portsY But ah
thtese efforts conid not preveflt att irisli and Eig]isix
brigade of two thousand, under one ()olonel Enghisli,
from saiiing ¡ti Jtuc lo reneb the insurgcnt ports
before the end of Aire ust» And other expeditions
saihxl for South A merica at ;vi]¡.
As ja tbe lJnitecl States, thesc expeditions re-
vealed the irtadequacy of the laws of neutrahity.
Strictly speakng, Great Bntani had no law express-
ing her dulies as a neutral upon her statute books.
Tlie provisious cf international law upon ¡he subject
were admittedly a part of her corumon lav, but site
liad ]el t.hc TJnited States reinaui Llie first and onlv
nation te exnbodv these dudes ¡u a statute and pro-
vide means anci rneasnres for iheir enforccment.
\Vhen the lattor, iii 1815 aud 1819 1 went fnrther,
and modifled her law.s to mect, the situation created
by tbe South American revolt, tite Britisli ministry
was sharned ¡rito doing its dutyby Spain aud offered
in the ilouse of Commons a Foreign Enhistment Act.
Thus they estabiished a principie, later ¡o vex thom
greati, that neutraiity demands more han an
° Novemher 27, 151 7 ; June 8 aud July 9, iSIS. J?r,tzsh aM
Forein Sf.nc !'uperl. ¡Y: y - 963, ¡QN; J'rcseHt Sate of
Colombia, 7.
°J?ecolIedto,zs of a &rI'ic4 1 6•19; Chesterton, J'roceedingj in
Venezuela.
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observance oí existing ]aws; it demands that ade-
guate laws slial] exist.
Thc mw which the .Attorney-Geueral asked leave
te introduce en l3th May, 1810,11 \vas avowedly
based en the recent neutrality set oí the United
States, but went beyoncl Ihe reqnireinenrs oí inter-
national Iaw. It inade it un offence not only te en-
list in England for foreign service, hut te enter t.he
foreign service at ah. As 'vas te he cxpectcd, the
opposition seized upen thc mensure as oí political
intent, and charged tbat it vas an uimeutral service
in behalf oí Spain itself. Sir James Maekintosh at
once, atnid ]oud cbeers froin his foflowers, attaeked
the hill, " which he considered in no othcr light than
as an enaetrnent te reprcss the rising hberty of ibe
South Amerieans, and te enable Spain te reimpose
that yoke of t yranny which they wcre unable te
bear, which they had nohly £haken off, aud frein
whieh, he trusted God they would finaily be enahied
te free themselves, wbatever attempt.s were madc by
tite ministers oí this or any etites country, tG
Ceuntenance Or assist their oppressors." 12
The debate en tite act ranged over the whole oí
foreign and coinmercial pdlicy. "Independent oí
the sympathy which Great Britain, as u free country,
must feel ¡u every eontest Lcr libefly," complained
11 Par!. .Dcbatc,s, XL: 362.	 "Par!. Debate,, XL: M7,368.
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George Tierney, member f rom Knareshorough ami
acknowledgcd leader of the opposttion, " independ-
cnt of tite ardor with vbich --]le vou1d be inclined
to aid the oppressed, it vou1d not hayo heeit extra-
ordinary ¡1 ministers, nterely upon mcrcantile con-
siderations, liad koked towards South America as a
vent for our trade. Yet tbey bac! not only done noth-
ing, but they liad done worse titan nothing. Tliey had
dono their utrrtot to prcvcnt the suceess of those 1w
whoe triumpli we inigbt be benefited; for a bu!
\VaS now (lepending, caleulated to exasperate the
wholc niass of South Amerieans, rtnd to dcstroy
every hopo of coininercial advantage." In answer
to this cotnp]aitit Cauning sitstained the policy of
the ninistrv, charaeterizing an open interference on
belinif ni South Aineriea as mad as tli as criminal.
No," lic continued, " the Lritis1i governmcnt liad
but ono ivise, as but oxte honest eourse to pursiie lii
ihis contesi. Tliey bat-e not interfered fo assist
cither party; but have repeatedly offered their good
otilees wkh a view to reconcilement through an ha-
partial mediation.....kmicable intercourse ¡las
been kept up with every pan of South .Arneriea, to
which our flag has access.
" In oxte respect, bis niajestv's ministers are cer-
tahifly gnilty of the charges brougbt against them,
Par? Debates, XL: 482.
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In tbcir transaetinus with South Arnerica, they
hu y e abstained from endeavorhtg, byn conirnercial
trentv, lo turn dic troub!cs ami distresses of a strug-
gling peoilc te the advantage of tuis coLmtry. Thc
asistance which they did Ilot think it right te gratiL
ho y
 wonld i mt be tem r't.cd te e1I .''
It Wasa IBÚre diffien]t task te put ¡he Fúreipi En-
list:irent Act through Parliamentt, tban it liad been te
put its protc'tvpe through Conaress, for it liad in
he íormer body to mneot an opposition of longer
stamidiitg, uf nieve ciose amalgarnation, and based
upen a irmOrC sincere cause. Thc pethions from T3rit-
isli merchanis diaL were niforeil in opposition of thie
net show how seriously it iliroatened ro affect their
conmierce. Ono nf theimi liare tiie signatures of
seven toen huimdred traclesnien froni London alerte.
\Ve conid not. forget.," cried cric of tlie opposition,
taking anothor une of nitack, " that \ve first invited
thern te throw off the yoke wiikh oirr goverurnerit
\vas new trving tú rCiInpOSe, a)id that thC birth of
their inde1'cndencc took place under the protection
of England." It is vaiti, declarod another, te say
diaL the act is ordy new introdueed because the pro-
posod mediation has failed aud dic struggle will
procced indefinitelv. Dic conciusioti of tlie Amer-
can negotiations with Spain by thc eession of the
14 Par!. Vcbziu, XL: 534.
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Floridas is tbe true cause. And, " Although a sop
Las>" added still anotlier, br the JirOsdlit, been
given to C'erberus, by the cessiou of dic Floridas
to the United States, dic policy of tlic goverrnneut
vill ¡mt long be able to restrain tite wishes of the
people, bu t be corupelled to join this pop tila r aud
pairtotie cause; an event which vill ¡it once COli
surnwatc tlic independence of South Atnerica."
The passage of dic Foreign Enlistinont Act scems
tu hayo had little effea upen dic promotion of ex-
pedit jo us, for wi di iii a monti i General u' Ere reu x.
after an claborate pubuie bartquet in Dublin, took
another expedition tu South America."
It was irideed ton late for 'J 1orv ininisters tu check
thc progress of tite revolt, nr tu restore thc suprein-
acy of Ferdinanci in bis colonial dnininions. Eren
if it liad Ticen do.ired or possible tu enforee the new
Iaw of nentrality in aH its strietncss the (liekering
1 ight of Spain would ha yo cori cinued oil]) tu II icker
'airIly un 61 its u! tiTil a te ex ti netion. 'l'be oven ts of
the past vear jn Europe liad shown that Spain iuus
stand alune in her struggle agaitist the insurgcnt
powers; in dio peninsula they liad shown that oven
her otçm power could not be relied npon to any great.
extent .At dic time of dio passage of the law diere
vas irnpending an explosion thai was within dic next
' Par¿. Dct,an. X L 373,855, 88, kg4. ' Nt/es Re7i4trr, XVII 51
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five years to mako Spain herscif, ratlier tban Ultra-
mar, a subject Lar the arrued intervcntion oí the
allied powers oí Europe.
En tite spring oí 1818, while llcnry Clay svas
bringiug up isis motion for tite recognition oí her
provirices, Spain, terrified at dic possibiliiy of Amer-
jean intervention, was etttreaizig t.hc powers tú talco
actiori ¡ti her hehalí. lIer petition \vas not received
with cntbusiasrn, altiioiigb ucar]v every court in Eu-
rope was at lican in 5yzupatby with bis Clatholic
3íajesty. Fraiie.eaiil,to a greater degree, Russa
mi gjhavebeeninduced tu e_rjin annel suppres-
Sian, nuphonious]y namedmediation, oí insnrgents
boasting of (leitiocral ¡e principles For thcy wore
in a position tu take a theoret ical attit udc respect ng
Spain's American colonies. Neithcr atiy
South American eoiitnicrec, whulc the rotten ships
tliat the founder oí tbe iulv Ailics soid lo Ferdi-
nand gaye thc• only prnflt that carne to either from
the revolution. Bul their phiiantiiropic rcadincss to
check the enreer oí Ferdina ud's subjecli ;vas use] f
iie]d back, not by dic real tendcncy oí tite I3ritish
ininisiry, hin by a feeling " oni of doors " tbnt
warned Castlereagh to be caroful of bis coutmerec.
TIte avowed disposition oí tite ljnited States lo di-
countenanect arined intervenuon niav also liave had
sorne weigbt ¡u tite ini rid i)f t he 1*1 t Mi rninister. Tt
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Ls ¡ny opinioii, wrote Ricliani Bush. " that tite cause
oí the South .Amcricans gnins upon the esteem oí
this countr, ', ami that shoiiid otw government seo fit
te ncknowlcdge tlieir independence the mensure
wouid receive support iii tite approhation and popu-
larity oí extensive anil powerfui ciasses."
No (lefinite conclusion upon dic application oí
Spain Nvas reached for soine nionilis and when
renched it vns distasteful lo the applicont. Tite
gathering of the sovereignsat Ax-ia-Chapelle, ¡xi
the fail oí 1818, liad heen watc)ied vith anxietv
from both sjdes of tite Atiantie. Eta at the confer-
ence diere \VS sliotvn , as Rtisit liad, í( 110
serious intention on tite part oí any of rhe great
sovercigns to take tiie entise nf berdinnud cifectivel
in hand." Vague gcneralizations in bchaf oí ponce,
and a suggcstion of a \Vol!ington i:icdiation that
shnu]d liave no ultimate resont to force failed te
rneet t}ie situation. 1 It vas clear tina Spain cotild
at this time hopo for little support from without.'9
]sl " in tite next year dic decav of theSpanish
empine began vitlt tije cession. praeticaliy foreed
upon her, oí tite Floridas te dic Uniteci States. This
" Itush Lo Adams, Occober 12, ISIS. S D Jhs
teRush Lo Adanis, Nnvember 20, 181.S; Cnmpbeil to Adsms, Febru-
sry 18, 1819. S. J) 3hs.
"O.K Webter,' Casilcreaghaod Lije Spani8h CoIouie,1SI5-181S,"
in English. His.,	X XVII Ñ9.
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"sop to Cerberus," as a jealous statesman callad it,
scems te have deferred recognition by tlie United
States for more than two years. Dircet testimony is
wanting, but inference is powerful that Adams and
Monroc feared to acknowlodge the new repubuics lest
Spain should decline to ratify bar treaty. Certain
it is that. Spain hcrself, aud France aud RuSa iii bey
bebaif, tricd to persuade thc United Statos te par-
chase Florida by a renunciation oí the right of
recogmuon.
Throwing ovar dic cargo failed te sa ya tbe sinkiug
ship of Spain's colonial system, for a mutiny of the
crew niade it impossible te navigate the vessel Qn ita
charted course. A great expedition had been sant to
New Granada upon dic restoration of Ferdinand, in
1315. In largo measure it liad been disaipated, aud
another extensivu arinament vas preparing te take
ita place as Spain sought dic aid of the alijes in 1818.
13y dic foliowing year this wo.s ready te sail. But
dic rnonths that svere required to inake the Holy
Allys fleot of dcath-traps Iess unseuworthy weak-
ened the discipline of dic army until inutiny brokc
forth. Three thousand troops tliat were startcd ter
Ainerica promptly went over te the service of the
insurgents at Buenos Ayres. Yellow fever de-
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stroyed the remaiuder at Cadiz. 'Ibis was the Iast
serious attempt of Spain to que11 dic insurrection.2°
Aftcr the iuutiny of dic troops at Cadiz carne dic
Spanish rcvolutiou, with its liberal coiistitution and
its reconstructed Ferçlinand. On top of this tlio
doctrine of intervention received new claboration as
dic congress of dic powers met in scssion after ses-
sion to (leal with thc-se manifestations of popular
activities. The culininatioii of dic concert is
reached whcn a Frencli army
ami restares Sor a second time Ferdinand aud bis
absoluto régi:nc.
The attitude qf thc Britisb miuistry has already
Leen descrihed. At lieart it distnisted and fearedthe
popular movements in South Aznerica, btu. it was
constrained Uy a generous popular syrnpathy and_a
vivid popular realization of dic necessitics of Soth
American trade, to refiise ¡ti sanetion to any seheme
for restoring dic obi arder of affairs Uy fore. It
permitted a free trade with dic coloides and allowed
thcir ilags to enter British ports, but it went no
further. In Parliarnent it preached dic duty of
neutrality in much tbe same 1ariiage as Forsyth
preached it in dic American Congress.
'°N;les Etgiaer, XVII: 113; An,tuat ¡kuisur, 1819, 178; Spencer
\ViUpole, A Jñstory uf EngIan4 fi-orn rhe Conclusurn of (he Üreat W'ar
in .Wl$, II: 29.
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The triumphant advanee of the Frerjeh army into
Spain made a furtlier step in development of
British policy essential. It was weB enough to let
tite eontest betwcen Ferdinand .  and bis trans-
Atiantie subjects run lis course, for it had become
evident that the former could never restore bis
authority. But, with tite power oí France behind
bis throne, and witit tite combiried forces oí tite Uoiy
XillZs at the back oí France, it vas time once more
to look to the interests of Enghsb commerce.
Thcre is a distinet differcncc bctwecn tite policy
oí the Britisli ministry at tite congresscs oí Trappau
and Laybaeli, and that which svas manifested to tite
mystification oí Prinee )detternich at tite congress
e! Verona in 1822. At tite formcr rncctings tite
attitude oí tite l3ritish envoy was ove oí non-partid-
pation, it is true, but tite private assiirances of tite
Duke of Wellington were titat bis ministry was not
averse to tite suppression of tite re.volt in Italy by
the troops of Austria. Before Wellington set out
for Vienna for tite Jan of tite meetings, for tite
Verona ineeting comrnenced its sessions in Vienna,
a change had takcn place in the British cabinet titat
affeeted the wbole European situation. Lord Casile-
reagli, who had intended te take Wellington's place
at tho congress, had becorne insane, and killed hm-
self. la bis etead, ja September, 1822, George Can-
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ning fiad been made Secretary for Foreign Affairs.
One of the bst acts of Castlereagh had been Lo
instruct hiinselí Lo fight Lo tite cml any movernent
for a coinhined intervention in the affairs of Spain.
George Canning had no great leve for the insur-
gent republies of South Amone; but he failed Lo
liare the fear of their principies that animated dic
king and a portion of thc cabinct. Por years he had
heen opposing de South American agitators in tiie
Honse. of Comtnons. \Vhile denouneing recognirion
as an unncutral and impolitie net, lic- liad come to
see thnt tho restoration of Spain's colonial syste.nL
xnust be prevented aud te believe that the surest way
Lo aceomplish this was Lo leave Spain and ben sub-
jeets Lo theznselves. So Ion-
.
 as Spain rentained
without assitanee nothing vas Lo he fcarddfrom
lien!'
The eornmerciai opposition that liad made the en-
actrnent of the Ints' en ioreign enlistcnents SO diffleuit
¡ti ISiO was a constant quantity, though nevc-r vio-
lent or unreasonable. In the summer of 1S20 Dr.
Lushington brought np the question once more hy
mlting upen tite ministry for doeuments respecting
21 There is a goci general aecoucct of Canning's intluenee upon the
Liverpool Ministry tu it. W Y. Temper!ey, LiJe o/ Ca,,v,np (London,
L905). 127-191 With tbis should be conipared che more ment Ocorge
Cann(n7 ar4 ¡Ifa Friends, contctntr9 /ntl,crto unpubltshed ¿cUer,,
Jeuz D'Etpr'(. nr. (London. 1009), "ditod by Captain Josceline l3agot.
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the proposition to seas. the Prince of Lueca en the
tlirone of Buenos Ayies—tlie proposition which liad
a]reads' driven Pucyrredon ¡nro a temporary exile.
1ro askcd tito opiniori of thc ministers as to dic
ob]igations of otlicr governrnettLs te recognize ihe
iudepcudence of those South American
which had ernancipated tijeinselves from che yoke
oí dic inocher country. lTis own opinion en che sub-
jeet vas, that vhcn coioiiies liad mice acqnired
in'3ependence lcr thexnsdves, it \VIIS at Llie ontioli Of
other govcntments cititer to aeknowledge their indo-
pendence nr not, according to dic views of poiicy
which rLey might entertairi. It was indeed a inattcr
oí pure necessity te make sucli att acknowledg;nc-nt,
cm aceount oí tite great inconvenience and irijustice
thnt ;veu]d otlicrwisc attend tite existenee of an un-
settic'd and tinreconized state." Ono cause Ter
dic prescnting oí this inotion at this time Nvas dic
attitude of tite Tnized States. The rcports of tite
South American Coinmissinners liad heen reprinted
ned edited as soon as thcv reachcd London in i S1O.
"iarL Debates, N. .5., It:$'X: Annual /?e9rster, ISO, 113.
"Bush to Adams, March 16, 1819. S. D. Mm. McssN. Baldtin,
Cradock, and Joy, who printed rnucb olber South American literature,
braugliL ocL those disc-orclant reporli as fle Repares mt (he prcscnt
State of thc U,m.kd Pror.nces oiSout.t Amenca drawn vp by Jítn.
Rodney and Ürahain. Co,, tuonrs tent Lo ¡lucros .lyrcs by tite Cor.
crnvncr.t of .North .-lrncrica, ami (aid lrfor e 1/re Congras of (he Unüd
Scttes; wi(h (/ieir ae.conpauying J)o,:n,men(s: occos,ona( £VoU.k ¿y(he
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They had Leen eagerly received by dic eomrnercial
c.lasscs. Tlie news tbat carne iii thc spring of 1820
titat Cflay's resolution liad at last paFsed ILe I[ouso
inspired thc oppositiou to k-cep pace with their
Aiuerieaii rivais. '[he inoderate anture of the oppo-
sition is shown u y dic witbdrawal of this motion
WhCTI Castiereagli stated that it wculd ernbarrass the
mm is t ry.
Tlie ycar 1322 vas a husy period iii znatters per-
taiing Lo South America. In Spain the constitu-
tional governrnent. Was coriideriug the hasis of inle-
pendence. ).lonroe recoininended reeognitiou lyJhe
United States ¡ti March am] consurninated 11w aet in
,Tune. Tite Colombian agent, ¡u Apri], i'kTli
ilircatening inanifesto te sueh nations as shonld not
acknowlcdge bis coiuitry. Britisb merchants took
aiarm and filied tite mail of dic foreign office with
their petitions. Castlercah died; there was an in-
terrognurn for a month, then Canning took his
place.
Great Britain of eourse likes it," wrotc Gallatin
from Paris, when he heard of the message of Sth
March, " and wifl be g]ad of a pretence te do the
,ame thing substantially, thou gh probably not ¡u
Editor: and an buroduaory Discotcrse, intendc 'J co prezene, wicA tite
Rçports and Documenti, a Viw of Zhepresent St ate of Me Country, and
of tite Pro9ras of tite Independents Witlt a naap
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"the same fair aud decisive way. The other lcsser
maritime powers Lave the same feelings. ltussia
has now ether objeets to engross her attention. The
continental powers are indifferent about it.." 24
ecd thc continental.powers ss'ere mo much occupied
totake American action seriously to heart. Affairs
in the península and the Balkans were nearer home
and engrossed their attention. "it seerns that the
hnnibals of Europe," wrote ono American ex-presi-
dent to another, "are going to eating ono another
again. A war betwccn Russia and Turkey is like
f he battic of the kite and the snake; whichevér de-
stroys the other, leaves a destroyer the less for the
world."
But in the Brit.ish foreign office thc importance
of the South American question could not be hiddcn
or suppressed. "Every day convinces me more and
more," declared Oan.ning, " that in dic present state
of thc world,in the prcsent state of the Peninsula,
aud in thc prcscnt state of tbis country, theAmeri-
can questions are out of all proportion more im-
p.ant to us tban the European, and that if we do
not seize and (urn them to our advantage in time,
we shall me thc loss of an opportunity never to be
"Otilatio Lo Adsw,, April 26, 1822. S. D. Mes.
15 jefferion to John Adam.. NUes Regisur, XXIII: 247.
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recovered." Thc conditions upan which the
Foreign Secretary based this opinion are patent. On
Sth April, 1822, the Colorubian agent in Paris, Zea
by name, Mimster Plenipotentiaçy by titie, liad
issucd a circular to the powers oí Europe and askcd
Lar it a quick response." Stating (he general and
we!l-known incidents oí Ihe revo]iition, Zea declared
that Colombia was a» independent State, with a
riglit as such to be rceognized; tbat she desired te
establisli reciprocal re]ations of trade with al) thc
world; that she was prepared to treat with any
governmcnt regurdless oí the legitimacy oí its
origin; but, and here was dic threat tbat disquieted
dic T3ritish ruerehants, that these orhcr governments,
as the condition oí tite cstahlislnncnt of commcree,
must recognize the independenre oí Colombia. The
news that tite United States liad determined te grant
rhis recognition, coming close upan ihe publication
oí tite Zea circular, increased the agitation and
swclled tEe number oí pctitions. T,ater, the news
that tite Colombia» government liad disavowcd a
loan negotiated by Zea en izth March, 1822, gaye
a new impetus te tite movemont, whieb tite news that
M Cauuing to WcIIingtot3, November 8. 1822 Walpole, Bu!. Eng.
¿aM, ti 356.
" Briei,h a nd Foreign Seate Papera, IX: 851 Siles Rcgnter,
XXII: 247.
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bis tbreatening circular alsa had heen disavowed
could foL entirely check."
As eavly as 23d April, 1822. meetings were heid
by London rnerebants vith a vicw Lo maintairiing
cornmercial jatercourse with tbc colonies forrnerhj
under ¿he do7ajnjofl of Spain, a modo of expressiou
which has spning into use since tbc .President's
messagc en the recognition, and sectas already Lo
lave becorne as universal, as it tvas before un-
known." Similar ineetings were bid in thc other
cornmercial centers of Great- Britain. azul (licir reso-
lutions Ml the files of the foreigli office. Ori (he 9di
of Ma Ile Liverpool Sitip Owners' Association pre-
sented its memorial; in Juno the Liverpool mer-
chants followed suil in a pc 1 tion tc, tlie Frivy Coati-
cii; ¡ti July sixty-one finas of Glasgow petitinned
Canning for tIc recognition of tIc republies; and ni
thc sanie montli tbe merdbants and shinowners of
Liverpool bcgged the Flouse of (ioxninons for action
¡ti tijeir bebaif. Comineas couid aoL fuji te notice
tIc pressurc thiis brcmght,
 .in(] Lord Liverpool hzui
tc defend tIc ministry en more than ore occasion.
Mernorwdum un loan of March 13, 1822, dated January 9, 1523,
wiIh a copy of contract and an Original bond. F O ifes. Colombia,
vol. III. Gazette of Joly 7, 182?, with decree of .lnne 1, 1522, by
Sancandar, V,ee-Presidci,t of Colombia; report of Pedro Guisl, S-
retary for Fordgo Affhirs of Colombia, April 17, 1523, sayiug Lbat he
liad dbvored tbe circular. F O Mss.: BriUsh and Foreigu SM:e
Papen X: 710.	 "Bush Lo Adaws. 3tay 6, 1522. S. O. ifa.
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Every rigbt of real value, as regarded thcir ships
and their coinmerce especially, bad been conceded to
them," be deelared on 23d J ui', when opposing a
motion br the Zea eontpoinIencc?° The question
of recognition, he maintained, was purely a J3ritish
quesuon, unfettered hy any treaties ¡nade aL Aix-la-
Chapclle, resting only on che kw of nations and the
generosity anci prudeiice of G-reat Britain. [lis
ministerial majonty rej ecteci be cali for papers by
an ovcrsvhelrniig vote. Eta t}ie puhile (1w was in-
ereasing. Tuis voice svill grow londer and louder,
flor can it. 1 helieve, b0 ultimatelv resisted hy thc
governntont." The ministry could not permanenlly
ward otF the cffect of thc' American prccec]cnt by
plcading that it stood upon a ground by itself, die,
UnitLd States havintz no European connections Lo
look te when dcterrniniitg upon such a policy." 31
Withthesefacts in nund, George Canning.turned
in the fail of 1822 to Ainciican aflairs as more
intercsting tbarL those of Europe, instructed T.ord
Wellington, as bis predecessor bad done, at
to opposv a general intervezition in the aflairsof
Spain, ant! in Pan iament !titnself expressed disap-
}iroal of thc invasion of the peninsula by thearmy
of the Due c]'Angoul€iiie ¡u the ispring of 1823. At
"P,irl fkbatn, N 8 VII 1731-1736.
si Rush ni A.iani, Jizly 24. 1 822 S. P. j(s.
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tite sarne time, wliile protccting Spain at \Tcroija,
lic took another step ¡ti tite deve]oprnent of com-
merce. Up lo tbk time tlie eniortial system of Spain
vas still tbeorehc:dlv ¡ir force, tmd frora tite few
re ma ¡ u ing por ts hehl by Ferd ¡u a tul ¡u tite A tito r kas
issiied fleets of Spanisli privateers lo prey tipon the
coimneree with tite iusurrreut states. Tiro constaut
seizures of Britisli vessels hy
 tbcsc ernisers liad heen
borne svith by Llie miaisrry for ycaN, btu in 1822
tbey becarne tóo grcat. lii .Tune of ibis ycar J'arlia-
InÚTIL passed a new tiavigatioti net Lo regulate tite
trade witit South Ainirka. vbiIe ¡ir Octoher Cari-
ning despatebed Sir Thomas lEardy wih a flcet Lo
soutbern waters a rid mi nouneed (o Sj »un 1 ha t these
seizures uaust -tol).' 2 An iiideittnity, witit a deer(e
permitting contuierce vi.th South American pofls
resuhed froiit tuis protcst. Witit this Canning was
tcrnl lorarilv content. He took no furtlier action
unfil tite resu1t of the tvar betwcen France and
Spai u liad been reached.
\Vhen t he t rin wphan t march of d'Angoul&me Lo
Cadiz revcaled that Franco was Lo doniluate ¡u tite
affaiN of Spain. Ca titu ng dcteriiiincd (11.1t thai
domination should nol exteud Lo Spanish Arnerica.
1-le seems ¡u vain Lo ha yo ti-lcd Lo get a sclf-dcnying
"Waipole, ¡lun Englaud, II: 356.
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pledgP from France? 3 He sonuded dic American
minister on the question of a joiut defiance, and be-
-MI to collect iii more systeznatie form than hereto-
fore information en tlie conditions prevailing inthe
republies. G reat Britain liad nol, like the Ijnited
Stai.es, fihled South America with consus from dic
vers heginning oí 0w revolt. in Deeciuber Ganning
liad aeceçtcd (he offer of one Patrick Maekie to go
out lo Mexico, en thc publie ervicc, at bis own ex-
pense; had addrcsscd ihe Lords Commissioners for
Trade as to proper lceations br consuis in South
Ainerica, ami che Lords of Llie Treasury for funds te
pay them; and had asked tite Colombian agcnt to
prepare a report upen thc condition of bis country."
i'he conditions that svcrc decisive ¡u dctcrmining
the pollcy of hoth tbc United States and (3reat Brit-
.¡in were tliose prcvailing in Buenos Ayres ami
Colombia. Mexico seenis to have liad no wcight in
hringing nititer caliinet te a decisión." Rut tbe
instnietions prepared for Dr. MacIde are signifteaut,
"VI. C. Ford it, An,er. flan Rc., VII: 679.
Maclue te CMnIrlg, Novmber 28, ¡622; Planta lo Lftck, Secret,
Dece,nber 7, 1822; Lack lo Planta, Secret, Deteuibcr 13, 1822; Can-
ning te Mnckie, December 21. 1522; PI,,r.tn te Gea llarrisor., Seas,
December 21 • 1522; Revenga te Cnnng, Jauunry 22, 1523. F. O. Mis
SS fl E. Pollo,,, lii Amer. Pise. Re., • XVII: 640, ¡aras calied niten.
lien te thc valuable aud recent Documentos Jfist&r,cos Mexicanos:
Obra Cwmnc,.'wratuu del ¡'ranier (len ecn'jrCo de ict Independencia de
Meneo (6 yola., Meneo, 1912), rd&tcd by Genaro Garea.
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¡u spho of bis destination, as showing che altitude
oí tbe forcign office at the end oí 1822. Tbey were
stmplv instructions te aequ!re inforniation as tu the
probable stability of tlic gc)veruIuen 1; a tú tbe dis-
position of tbe ruling elass towards British cern-
merce; as co their dispositiozt towards Spain ancl
returu Lo a condition uf depetidence, ¿md tcswards a
mediation by G real. T3ritain; as Co Che trcatment thcv
woulil accorci c.ommercml agents ¡u thuir pods. You
Íc svill state un all coneluded dic instnic-
tions, 11 with the utrnost confidence your peruasion
of the fricndly disposition of this Govt.; oí its
detennination jo maintaiti, so long as Spain ami her
late colonies are aL variance, a perfect & serupu-
bus neutralit y, between tbe contecding Parties, and
of its desire te see tbe Contr.et brought te a Con-
chusion OIt tenas consistcut witlj dic luterests atid
Happincss cf 13mb."
Oti 3d October, 123, French intervention in
Spain tras crowncd by thc capitulation oí Cadiz; un
dic same day Canning instructed Sir William
Court, the T3ritish minister tú Spa ¡u, to enter tutu
no discnssions en dic subject of Spanish America
whatevc'r. 3 ' He liad decided that the time wus come
to act. The pctiuoDs that indicated the disposition
31 December 21 1 522, F. 6. MsA,
11 Canning (o Court, October 3, t822, F. O. Mes.
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of the merchants in 1922 liad eouUnned to be pre .
 in 1823 to confirrn the Foreigu Sceretary ¡ti
bis opinion tliat tbeir interests must be paramount
¡u his pocy. Sir William Adams had prc'sented a
memorial to dic forcigu uflice on the 29th of
Tune; three weeks later " snndrv British mer-
chant" petitioned Mr. C3anning; tite Manchester
Chamber of Corninerce acted in Áugust, as did a
body of Britisli inerchants trading with 3íexico;
other petitions were presented ¡ti great. numbers.
Arnong tite coinmercial elass diere seemed to be
but oxte opinion upon tite subjcct of recognition.
On the Oth oí October, 1823, Mr. Canning liad a
conference with tite Freneh minister, Poligtiae, that
has become farnous among tite historians of tite Mon-
roe Doctrine. Li a way dic nwntoranduni titat svas
prepared mi this (lay is a ]3ritis1i Monroe Doctrine,
for tite Foreign Secretary deelared itt explicit terrns
that Great Britain vanted none of tite colonies of
Spain, nor any special preference ¡u their eommerec;
titat she would, however, make no speeial stipulajjon
oit tite subject of recognition, for site could not agite
to postpone it indefiniteiy; and titat foreign jnter-
ference in the affairs of t.he colonies wouhl be tite
48 Thi • sud otber mernorisis, are in F. O. 43fq., Meflco, vol. 2,
md Spuin'sh America, vol. 2$3.
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sigual for art iminediate acknowledgrnent. 39 With
this declaration before their cyes, fortified by a
veiled thrcat of war from the President of tho
United States, eight weeks bitor, the alijes were con-
xit Lo take no cifective action upon thc appeai of
the nesvy-1iberated Ferdinaud that thny carry iheir
intervention across the Aliantie tú thc territorios
of tlie revolted in America. The day aftcr the con-
ference with 1'olignac, Oanning instrueted consuis
for senice ii the ports of South Arnerica and com-
missions 	 investigation to Colombia and Mexico.
The instructions to the Colombian Commissioners,
drawn iip Ijefore the conference with Polignac and
the disclairner of American ambiticus which that
minister had then made, are extrernely signifieaut.
"The growing itnportancc of tbe States of Spanish
America," vrotc Canning tu Colonel llainilton, thc
head of thc inissiori,° and the unsatisfactory
nature of the aecounts, whicli are to be derived from
accidental sourecs of intelikrence. with respect to
events that are mssing on la that pan of the world,
have deterinmed lis Majcsh"s Governinent to send
,a flricth aud ForeCq St ate ¡'upen, XI: 49.
4°October 10, 1823. P. O. )lit. Thc Comniission ronsisted of Col.
ilai2ton, Lieut.-CoI. campbell ami a Mr. HeuderNon who waa to be
ConsW-General. Thc aame ¡nstructionn, mutaLis nnaa,adCs, acre givm
to tbc Mczkau Cornsnissioncxs and Lo P&rish st Buenoe Ayrci.
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ti out a Special Comrnission, for tite purpose of ascer-
taining tho actual suite of affairs in Colombia.
"Tite apparent hopelesness oí tlie reeovery by
Spain of her doininion over her late South American
Provinees: the purpose of France (notorions te, all
the world) to support with arms every attempt of
lhc Spanisli Crown, to recover that dominion; aud
on the other batid, tlie puhlic Ácts of dic Legislaturc
of tite Ltnited States of ^Xorth Amonen, einpc'wcring
their President to recogriizc tbe independence of
vhatever Governinerit tite Spauish Colonies respee-
tively rnay ha yo ereeted, or ma y erect, for thom-
selves, present additicmal motives for sending out
sueh a Comrnission.
Notice haslong ago been given Lo Spain of
tlie intention of fis Majesty te recognize whenever
[lis Majesty shall think fit, the independence of sueh
of tite late Spanish Colonies as shall liare formed to
themsclves a de fario Governinent, with a reascinable
prospect of stahility;—and tite appointznent. of Con-
sular Agents has heen nunounced to Spain as a
measure actualiy resolved upon, ami ono of which
tite executic'n could not long he delayed.
if iipon voiir tu-rival at [hlnuk] you -,hall find
that Evenis ha y o induced tite Go yernment, to dircet
41 From this poinc Uit, exract (ronl Oie ¡nslructious given lo Parkh
has beeii followed.
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"thcir thoughts towards a Union with Spain, yuu
vil1 bear iii mmd that there ii no desire en tbe part
of Great Britain tu interpose obEtacles to the restora-
tion oí a bona fide understanfflng between the
Colonies and the Mother Country:—l3ttt it must be
with tite Mother Country realiv indcpendent; not
in any shape snbjectcd or subservieni. to [France,
struck out in the original drnft] any Foreigu Power,
flor entploying tite intervention of [Frenek, struek
out] Forein arrns te re-cstablish its supremaey in
the Colonies. So far froni interposing Obstados te
a beneficial arrangcrnent between [b]ank] aitd oid
Spain en the principie oí reconciliation ami mutual
advantage, you are authorized te receive and te
transmit for tiic consideration of your Governrnent
any proposal to t.hat cffect wliich the ruling party in
[biank] niay be desirous of having communicated
to Spain.
Should their Governntcnt be est.ab]ished a indo-
pendent, wiiethc-r as a ingle State or as a feicral
System of States, Mit purely national and neither
connected with Spain by subordination nor with any
ether Country by i:icorporation ev federal union.-
the (lecision of yonr Ooverrnnent as te tite mode of
dealing with such State nr States wcnild depend
niainly en the foliowing considerations; with respect
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to which you will therefore crnploy your hesi en-
deayori to collcct tite znost, accurate iaforznation.-
lst. Has ihe Govenunent so constituted, already
notified, by a puhlkk aet, jis determination to re-
main independeni of Spain, aud to adrnit no terrus of
accommodation with the Mother Country?
2dIy.' Is it. itt inilitary posesion of tite Country;
and also in a respectable condition oí military le-
fence against any probable attack from Europe?
3rdIy Does it appear tú ha yo acquired a reason-
abk degrect of consisteney, and te enjoy tbe confi-
dence -¡¡id good will of the severa¡ orders of ihe
peope?
•lthly. Has it abjured and abolished tite Siave
Trade?
Should these enquiries all be answered ¡xi thc
amrrnative; and should it appear tú your satisfac-
tion, that there ¡E a fair probability of things going
on ¡u the train iii wbie}t ycu find tliem. Ycu are tú
address yourself tú the person exercising the Office
of Secretary te dic Government, anci are to suggest
the expedicncy of sendmg to England sorne individ-
ual in the confidenee of the [hlank] Governrnent,
upon comrnuiucation with wbom as well as iipon re-
ceipt of your Heports, Wc rnav be enahied te de-
termine wbetbcr tito time is ripe for Lhe Establish-
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ll ment of un ostensible politkal relation with
[hlank] by the interchange of diplomatie Missions.
"It mav perhaps he unnecessary to state to yoti,
but it Ls very material, ibat it shouid be tmderstood
by the persons with whom you c.ommunicate in
[b]ank] thut si.' far is O real Britain from looking to
any more intimate connection \vit}t any of the late
Spanish Provinces, [han that of friendly politkal
and commercial Intercaurse, that ¡lis iMajesty enuld
not he ixicluced, by any consideration te euler any
engagement vhich n}ight be considereci as bringing
them undcr lis Dorninion.
Neither, en 11w other hand, would his Majesty
censen!, te seo thcni (in the event of thoir final
Tsei aration from Spain) brought under the Dominion
of anv other I'ower."
So Lar the instnictions te the two sets of Cominis-
sioners vere the sanie even iii wording. Beyond tbk
point the peculiar monarchical tendencies which had
heen developed ¡u Mexico demanded special treat-
rnent. 2 " Among tbe possible An-angeinents of the
affairs of iÍexieo, whieh are eonternplated ¡u tbe
instructions already given te you for your guidance,
4' Farther instroot!oTIs te Mex¡can coro m,ss Ion era, Octoher 10, 182$.
F. O. .11ss. This c0wm292o0 eonsi.sted of Menri. Hervey, O'Cioran
nnd Waril. the ÇIrbt te be tuinister upen e recognition, (he ieeond
cbnrgé, ant1 the IMt c0115U1'geflCrII. Dr. Mackie'm eommitsion wn
reroked.
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one is not specified, of vhich uevertheless there
has been inuch question at former periods, and of
which recent events rnay not iznprobably revive the
consideration.
" 1 mean the settlernent of that great Country
imder a monurchical forrn of Govenunent, practi-
cally independerit. of Spain, Imt with a Spanish
Infante upon the Thronc.
'J'his case \VflS ilot included among those specificd
¡u your Instruction, because the condition oí Spain
at ihe time when those In2truetions were dra\%m,
while the duratjon and issue of the \\ T ar were still
uneertain, afforded no i mmcd late probability tbat a
Spanish Priuce would he available for sueh destina-
tion, othenvise than through the contrivanee, and
with the aid, aM under the superintenclence of
France.
"The condusion oí the svar brings back the possi-
bility of snch an arrangcment ;vitli Spain, if thcra
shall exist a disposition to it in Mcxico.
"The constitution of Mexican socicty favors the
notion of the cxisteitce of sucli a disposition. The
great nuinber of large Prnprietors, the wealtb and
iniluence of the Clergy, ami dic long experience of
a Vice-Regal Establishrnent, invested with ah
Monarchical forjas, afford rnarmy prohabilities of a
predilection for that mode of Goverament.
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"Tbe experience of Iturbide's Reign wifl (as
stated lii your fornier Instructions) Lave shc'wu tu
the Mexican ]?c:ople tlie instahility of an eleetive
Monarcliy, ami vilI Lave tauíht anv new General,
wilo ma)' find huznself ¡ti possesslon of dic confidence
of thc Army, diaL be would hetter entitie himself
to tbe gratitud(,,
 of his Uouiitry, by cxerting bis in-
fluence for the purposes of a solid pacification, tban
for tbat of bis own tcmporary aud precarious
agg ra n d isrn en t.
In this state of thirigs, aM iii the prcsent o-
bcustiozt of tite Mother Cnuutry, whicb, while it
diininislics cm one sitie tlie apprebension of foreible
coiiquest, rnay perhaps create, on tlxe othcr, a willing-
ness for amienhie eolnprorIkise, it does not scem
unlikely, that tire views of the )Iexicans should be
turned, with pretty general concurrence, Lo tite
restoration of a Monareby, ¡u tite person of ene of
the Princes of dic Spauidi ncc, hut un the basis of
Mexicali Indepencle rice.
Tc' zuiy proposal for your co-operation to bring
about sueh a settiement, you 'viii not hesitate to
avow yuurself ready to accede, with thc certainty of
obtaxnmg dic cordial approbation of your Govcrn-
ment.
"1 need not add, tljat, while you are to accept
sucir a proposal, if subnnvted to you, von are not
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to Mteinpt tu prescribe to thc Mexican Authorities
this, or any particular cotirse of action. Nor need 1
repeat, that, to your acceptance of the proposul, it is
an essential aud in&spensable conclition, thai tlie
Negotiation is to he carried on with Spain alone, aud
tbat no Loreigu Lorca should be ernployed tu conduct
the Spanish Prince tu MeNico."
The potiey of George Canning, as ¡udicated in
these Instruetions to bis Comrnissioners ¡u tite fail
of 1823, is political anly so fax- as his deterinination
te maintain the commerce that liad hccn developed
with Latin-Atnerica during he years of turmoil
forced hini tu use political tneans. Tite faets do not
jnstify his famous hoast. If it be true (bat he rea]ly
dat " cali the new world hito existence," vbieb muy
veIl he cuntroverted, it is still maniíest that bis
motive, as has Leen said before, Nvas, not to " rcclress
tite balance of the oid." Nor liad regard Lar tite
rights of the beiligcrent coinmuniticsany consider-
able sitare ¡ti detenitining tbe steps of bis poliey.
He took at this time the irrevocable steli of sending
consuis to South American ports to cmpha.ize befare
the world tite fact that Great T3ritain would be no
p"Çy tu a forcilile rehabilitation of Spain's colonial
systezn. Iri taking dic step it vas tite interests of
tite Livcrpoo] aud Belfast ami London inerchants
that he liad aL benn.
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The declarntwn to Pulignae, coupled with th(-
sending of consuls, whiclt was made pub]ic on i?th
October, liad the desired effeet of driving the Holy
Allics into cover. Legitimist sympathies must have
beca powerful indeed to have moved Fn oppositiori
to tbe wishes of (]reat T3ritain ¡ vi a matter of mar-
time sigitificauce. " \Vith respect ti)the question of
Spanish Amenica," Canning \vas alilo to writc to Sir
William t Court aL dic cnt] of thc year,' 3
 " 1 am
happy tu infonn you hat there appears now tu be
little prospeet of any practica] divergence between
this Country and (he Powers of dic Continent. Of
dic opiniuns of Russia, indeed, 1 am not yet enabled
tu speak postivelv : Thcre has vio( vot been time tu
licar frona Pctersburgli sitice the communicatinu oí
the 3íemorantlum of my conversation with The
Prince de Polignac. Dm will prohably have col-
lected from General Pozzo chi T3orgo, aH that could
be luiown of those Úpinions np to tlie period at which
that communication was made; but Jiussia can
hanchly act alone fon the re-establishment of Spani9h
Suprcrnacy ¡ vi dic Colonies. Franco has repeatedly
ant] distinctJy disclaimed any intention of engag-
ing in such an enterprize:
Austria and Pnissia ha yo severaily declared
their opinion that a Congress upen South American
3 fleceuiber 29, 1843. F. 0 Mm
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"Affairs wonld, iii an y case, have heen a znatter oí
very doubtful policy; aud that is one which it SS'oUId
be idie to t.hink of, when Great Britain declines being
a party to it.
It is not ¡inmaterial to add, that the Govern-
ment oí tite United States has deelared Its Senti-
inents upen titis suhject in a inanner wholly con-
sonantt, vitIi tite declarations previously made by this
Country; going indeed beyond us, in as rnneh as, It
Las actually ac knowledged tite Independence oí tite
Spauish American Provinees.
A frank cornrnunzcation vas made to dic Ameri-
can Minister sorne months ago oí tite conrse which
Great Britain intended Lo pursue, whielt was no
(Ioul)t reponed by that Ministcr te bis Govt. hefore
tite opening oí the Session oí Congress!'
Tite sending oí consula to SouLh American ports
was in contemplation oí a recognition at no distan-,
date. The s-arious Cominissioners were instructed to
gather informaUon upon wliicb to justify the same;
for (ireat Britain tvas now dcfinitdy committed to
tite policy whicb Canning had anticipated ¡u 1822,
when he saw in Amonen matters oí more interest to
his country titan ¡ti Europe.
As to any further Measures," announeed tite
Speech from tite Throne at the next session oí Par-
liament, " Bis Majesty has rescn'ed (o Himself art
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unfettcrcd Discretion, to l'c exercised as the Oir-
curnstances of tliose Countries, and ihe Tntcrcsts oí
ilis own Peop]c fila)' appear to JJis niajesty Lo re-
puro."
Thc colleetion of jufonnation upon South Ameri-
can conclitions \VflS attended wiLit cmlirirrassing com-
p] icatious ir '
 G reat Ti nt ai a, as it liad heeri six vea rs
be-fore in thc, United States. 'u the case oí the ha-
ter, thc• files oí consular c]espatches v.'ere nieb mines
oí infonnation tite oílicia) rcrorts oí tite special
Comniissioner addin g un new fants oí consequc-nce.
Dut thc 1'oreign Office bac] not tuis regular source
oí knowlcdgc. Prcviois to tite consular despatehes
tilat began tú arrive in thc end of 1823 7 the Foreizu
Secretar s' emns to ha yo dervcd lis information
tbrough a nu tber oí chan neis, ¡tone oí whicli were
oficial. 'fue correspondeuce in tIc newspapers gaye
blm all titat ;vas printed in Arnerica. f)espatchies oí
naval offieer cm duty iii South A meniran walers
w'ere t.urned over to hm lv tIc Admira! ty in con-
.siderable niunhers. South American agents ¡u Lon-
don wrote to him profusclv. T3ritish commercial
loases possessng branchus iii tIc re1rnb]ies fre-
quently setit copies oí letters from their agents f,-)i«
bis edifleation. In a]], little of importante that oc-
curred ¡ti Ihose rOiOtis con¡([ ha yo failed to ruad
	
44 February 3, 1824	 Frona ala ortghanl paoaphlet eaIlc i.'n in 1. 0.
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dic Foreign Office; but ¡o the establishment oí con-
suls in October, 1823, is found tlic beginning oí
official channels oí inforination.
The difflculUes oí South American diploxnacy lavo
becii seen in a prcvious chapter. \Vitli an agent
leading a division oí tite insurgent arrny, vitli
another guarantceing art insurgerit loan, with a third
engaging lo tIc temptrng game oí privateers, the
neutral course oí Mr. Adams liad been enibarrassed.
Canning ud not fail to incounter similar distrae-
tions.
TIc agents jo Mexico wore particularly hard tú
handie. Dr. Mackic, who liad gone out un no in-
formal mission, in 1822, liad exceeded bis instntc-
tinos froni tIc uirst. On nrriving aL Vera Cruz he
learned that. tbe Mexicans were aL Llie point oí con-
cluding a corumercial trcaty with Spain, giving
marked advantages to dic latter. " It therefore
required," he reported te Canning with cornpIa
cency, 4&
 " no liuk Address aoci Management Lo do
away dic irocecdings whidh ha(] taken place; but
upon my assuring blm [General \T ittoria, tIc Suc.
cessor oí Iturhide] of tIc fricndlv disposition oí
Great Britain T ha(] tIc satisfaction, before 1 lefi
hm tú annuil a Trcaty so inintical Lo tIc Policy &
Comine.rcc of tIc British Empire." TIc successors
45 Msekie to Cannng, July 14, 1623. F. 0 ¿Ifa.
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oí Mackie,—Hcrvey, O'Gorrnan ami Ward,—wcro
oí course instructed te disavow this interposition oí
their predecessor and apologize to the goverument.
But thcy themselvcs were no more wi)ling tban he
to obcy tbeir ordcrs. Arriving at the city oí Mex-
ico on tile Iast day of tho ycar, they were able, in
eightecn days, te prepare Sn cnthusiastic. repon upan
the condition oí the country, and were willing te send
it borne in the caro of Mr. \Vard just as a dangernus
insurrection, knoni by thc name oí Lobato, was ¡u
progrcss. Te tbis superficiality of investigation tvas
added a more positivo offencc when tlie bead oí the
Commission, Mr. Lionel flervey, repeated T)ev-
ercux's action, aixd guaranteed a kan te sustain the
csting governmcnt in a crisis. The reproaches oí
dio Foreigu Sceretary, that dic report vas based en
a "fortnight's, Gr tbrec weck's, experionce," and
despatehed, not only "before you had allowed your-
selves time te forrn a mature judgmeni," but st "a
nioment oí pubilek disturbauce," werc followed, as
news of tite loan resabed London, by the imperative
recail oí Hervey: the vcssel bringing
 out bis sue-
cessor would wait to take him back. 4
 James
Menor, tbe new Commissioner, went out ordered
"That yen are sent te ascerajn the Fact of Mexic.an
a flervey lo Cannng, January 1, February 18 and 20, 1824; san-
uingto IlerYty. April 23, Ji'ly 20, 1821. F. O. Mu.
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"Independence, foL aetiveiy Lo promute it; .and te
form aud report -,in Opinion oí the Stability oí thc
Governnicttt, not te prescribe ¡Ls Lorni or attempt
Lo influence its Connciis." But even Morier and
Ward, tite Iatter as a suhordinate havitig reLamed the
confidence oí the Ninistry, were not inipervious te
Mexican infhience. Atthe beginning nf the next
yen thcy were instructed Lo conciude a treaty nf
cornmerce with Mexic'o: in the negotiations tliey al-
iowed titeniscives Lo adrrtit unto ¡he treaty clauses
radiealiy at varianee witit their instnictions. It is
not te be expeeted, wrotc C'anning witii exasperation
as lic rcjectc-d the wboie treat.y and ordered tite ncgo-
tiation oí a new one, :hnt we wUl abandon " for
tite sake of this new connexion, principies NVIlich wo
never ha yo conceded, iii our lutercourse vitIi other
State3, whcther of tite Oid World nr tite New, either
Lo consideratious oí frk-ndship, or te menaces of hos-
tility."
'rhis investigatioli of tite character of South
American agents has carried tite necount somewhat
beyond tho iirnits of recognition. It revenis a ten-
dency that prevailed in inost of the negotiations. As
iii t]ie case oí Adznns's envoys, many of (Janning's
"Caoniug lo Morit-:. iiiiy 343, 152-1; to Wan) air.I -SI orier .Jununry
3, 1825 to War.I • Sepiernlier 9 1825 Ward ni.4 Morler lo Canuing,
Nn. 1, April 10, 1S25 1. 0. Jkc
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were little more than mere eritbusiasts; if thcy
were not often "fanaties in tlie cause of emaneipa-
tion," 48 they were almost always devotees of a more
selfisli iuterest—that of l3ritish commercc. The
Colombian experienees of Canning hardly rival those
of bis Mexican negotiatious.
The British Comznissioners Co Colombia reached
Jamaica, on their way out, before thc end of 183,
and on the Sth of tite foflowing March they were
graciously received by the Vice-Prcsident, Sant-
andar, at Bogota. Thcir reception, howevcr, vas la
an unoificial capacity as Don Pedro Gual, Minister
br Forcign Afiairs, found himse]f unable Lo grantt,
exequaturs Lo consuis svlio were commisioncd (o
provinces and dependencies" rather than Lo mdc-
pendent States. Four months after their arrival,
Colonel Hamilton, tite head of tite mission, wrote a
rcport in answcr Lo tite questions of his instructions,
ami announced that it expressed tite unanimoua
opinion of tite Comrnissioners." That he had never
shown bis instructious Lo tus colleagucs, and that he
had nóL hesitated publicly Lo piedge tite support of
Great Britain ¡u case of a forcible 'mtervention ¡u
South Arnerica, seemed Lo him no deviation from
"Reddaway. 3fonroe Doctrine, 26.
"hamilton to Canning, December LO, 1823, March 39, 1824, .Jcily
5. 1824; Cual Lo Bamilton, April 14, 1824. P. 0. Ma. Ar.nuat Regü-
ter, 1824 (223),
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the lino of duty. He vas typical of bis class of
agents. llore, as in dic Mexican business, Canning
was augry and made little atteinpt to conceal bis ir-
ritation. He liad niready received a report on
Colombian eonditions from Hurtado, dic London
agent. Now tic vas forced to take other reports
froin C'ampbcll, who liad brought hoil1e that of Ham-
ilton, and whose " nunnimous opinion " liad bceii
pledged by lis ehief without bis knowledge. 1° Al-
ready rhe Foreiga Secretary liad liad Joseph Planta,
bis chicf subordina ie, write to Hamilton, tha t b1 " Mr.
Oanning desires that yon vill take the trouble to
repenlEe your Instructions; ami to compare them
witli the letiers whicli you liave written siuce your
ari'ival aL your place of destmation ;and witit dic
language whicb you are representcd by the Colon-
bian Newspapers lo liave heid aL your presentation
and other Publick Mectings.
Tlie unsatisfactory rneagrenoss of your written
com.munications lo this office, falls as far below what
was prescrihed to you oil tIc one hand, as thc vague
and unmeasured temis ¡Ti w!iich you have publick]y
plcdged tILe opinions and intentions of your Govt. go
heyorid it on dic otber.
'°lfurtalo to Canning. MY ¡ti, 1524; Campbell Co Cauning,
November 6 amI uceember 10, ¡$24 y O. Ms.
' Planta lo figmilton, Áugost UI, l4. E O. .lhA.
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"Bodi hayo exposeci your Govt. to the greatest
possible inconvenience."
Upon dic arrival oí Campbeli, witb bis verbal
accornits oí dic Chicí Conrnissioner's pohcy, the bit-
ter tvas censured for a second tirrie, ami by Canning
himself. Iii vords that verc no less empliade be-
cause thev verc veiled in diplomado phrases, he was
ordered during dio rest nf his stay lii Colonthia to
carry out dic objeets of lis misson! 2
 From tbk
paint, so fai' as tlic Foreign Office was concerned, the
Colonibian ncgotiations progrescd srnoothiy. It ud
not becomc neccssarv there, as inMexico, actusily to
disavow any of tbc agents.
_In Buenos Áyrcs alone. tite mosi irnportant oí the
three stonn-centrcs nf Spanish Amerien, rlid the
_agents oí Great. J*itaiu carry out tbe wisbes oí the
Ministil,
 in tboroughly satisfactory ¡nanner. llore
tiie revolution liad advanced to tIc furthest poirit,
here tilo iulerests oí Englisli mereltants wero dic
greatest, and so upon tIc coirse oí evens hero
Britisli policy depended. As tite most important
post in tlic repiii)11cs. it rcccjved tiie ablest oí tIc
agents inthe. person oí Wondhiue Parish, later ¡ti
life to become vice-prcsident of tlic Boyal Geograph-
ical Society, and a knight, who went out as Consul-
General at tIc beginning oí 1824.
Canning to Jlamiltuu, Novcrul;er 8. 1824 fr'. O. Jis.,
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Before Woodbine Parish liad had time to send
home many despatches upon the coridition of Buenos
Ares, Ihere oceurred 1v. Parliament tite last and
most exhaustivo debate that tite sulijeet of recogni-
tion liad yet received. Te this day the specch of Sir
James Mackintosh is the best, statement of thc thcory
and nature of recognition that has been made.
T}ie announeerncnt ¡nade in tite specch from tite
Throne, oit 3d Februarv, 1824, tbat Great Britain
would follow her own intcrests regarding South
America, did not satisfy :he representativos of dic
eommerciai classes, wlto liad been preparing petitions
for two vears, aud were new more aiixious thau.ever
br a formal recognition. Debate on dic speeeh, be-
ginning tite nhrht it Was presented, was continued in
Commons for two days, bringing Canning to ]¡¡síe&
more dina once to dcfcnd t.he Minitry against tIie
attacks of J3rougham, ami to nnnounce again thc
policy guiding ir; vhat Spain might recover her cole-
nies if s}w couhl, hin that she musi do it. unaided.3
In both 1 rouscs notice ivas given within the next two
wecks of general motions on South Ameren in case
tite Ministry should so long hesitate to net. On 4th
March, Canning proved bis statetncnts as Lo po]ic
by laying before I'arliamcnt the Polignac memoran-
dum of CIth October, 1823, and a correspondenco
Par!. Deban, N. S., X: 90.
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with Sir William ?t Court, British Minister to Spain,
Qn tbe subjeet of ihe South Aincrican conference,
invited by Ferdinaud on his second restoration in thc
fa!l of that ycar»
iii the llonse oí Lords, Lansdosmc, who had, a
week before, shown intcrest in tbe action of Spain
mi Canning's last proposal of niediation, made in
elaborato speeeh in hehalf of a inotion for an ad-
dress to thc King on tite expedieney nf u recogni-
tion.6
 Ile thanked tbc Ministry for tbe papers of
4tb March, begging at tlie sanie time for further
steps aud spccdy mies. He proved to bis comp)ete
satisfaetion that the States of South America were
dc [acto independent; that they enuid maintain their
¡udependenee, so tbat Spain liad no prosncct of re-
covering them; that tbeir cornrnercc with Britain
was nf exceeding great irnportance. In the ycar
1821, he deelared, they bought froru British mer-
chants goods to tite value of £3.227,560; in i 322
they increased their purehases; md now they con-
surned ludí as tniicli as their neighboring reptiblie in
Xortli 2\menca. By comparison with thc Ijuited
States, he showecl that once independeut their pur-
chasing capacity would be nineb enhanced. To hitu
' Par?. Debí,tcs, N. S., X: 105, 157, 703; Sriis1; and Foreign
&ate Paprrt. XI: 49.
56 Par?. Debate.,, N. 8., X: 777, 970.992.
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replied the Enri of Liverpool, in words that brought
out a ministerial majority of 95 Lo 31 Lo veto the
motion, saving " that wbat liad been done \vas aU
Ibat eould Lave heen done, embracing every practicai
advnntage ectisistent with honor and goed faith. A
formal acknowledgtuent of independence con)d prop•
er]y be maJe only by tite power vho elaimed do-
miiiion over another; and, ¡ir striet sense of tite
word, WC Ira<] no i-ight either Lo ackncnvlcdge or dis-
pute thcir independence."
'l'lie Pail of Liverpool toitelied ligbfiy upon a
thec' ry of recognition ¡ir npi' to T.ansilowne: tite
suhjec.t received an (,x)austive exairtination at tite
hands of Sir James Maekintosb, in tite llonse of
Commoris, on 15th .Jurie, 184. \Vith a petitkn
from 117 coltlnierc:Li honEes of London ¡ir 	 hand
as a text, lic clearcil away inuch of tite confusion
existing ¡ir 	 minds of both parties as Lo tite mean-
in"
 of recognition.
"1 must go back for a mainent," he explained,
to those ehnncntary principies vhieh are so grossly
inisunderstood. A.nd flrst witit respeet te the term
Recognition,' the introduction of which lino titese
16 An7uq l /?rqzflcr, 1524 [2.] ¡'art. !kbaus, N. S. X. 	 22-10I0.
5T 5atsta,irc of a Speec/ of Sir .Tames Mackznfosh in tAc Jfouse of
Comnioas, .Ju,,e 15, 1524, O;i preSflliinq c g J'cUttcjz fro,,i th, Jfcrchants
of London fort/g e L',co,niLion of tite Jndepruknt .S?atra tc g h1isAed tu
ihe Gaunircs of Amerca furotcriy til;ject ¿o Spain (Ludon, 1823)5
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diseiissions has proved the principal oCCsioI) oí
tlarkness atiti error. It is a terin whieh is used ¡it twn
senses so diffcrent froni cae]) otber as to have notliing
very irnportaut in conimon. The 1irt, whieh is the
tnic and )egithnate seno oí dic worci flccognition/
as a (ecirnical terin oí intcrntionul 1av, is that ¡u
witieli it denotes the exp!ici acknowledgmcnt of Lhe
indcpcTtdence of a country hy a State which fonncrly
exereised sovcreignty over it. Spain has been
doorncd fo exhihit more exatuples nf this species oí
recognition ihan any othcr Enropeari Strte, oí which
thc most memorable cases are the acknow1cdmcnt
nf dic independence of Portugal and 1 Iolkuid. rrlis
country also paid dio penalty oí evil eouncils in thaL
hour oí f611y and iiifatuation which lcd to a bosti1e
separation bctwcen dic Ániericari colonies and their
ntothcr cou.iitry. Such rccognidons are rcnuneia-
tu'ns oí sovcreigiiy. They are a surrender oí the
power or nf the elairn tu govern. Thcy are oí dic
utmost irnporwncc, as quieting posscssion and ex-
tinguishing a foreign pretension te authority; thcy
free a nation from thc evi!s oí a disputed sov
ereignty; they remove dic only conipetitor who can
witli an co]our oí rigbt conteud against dic actual
Governrneot, aud they secure Lo a country tbe ad-
va utage of in u ndisp u ted iiidependen ce.
But we, who are as foreign fc' the Spunish Siales
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in America as sve are to Spain hersclf, vho Rever
liad any more authority over thern tban ovcr her,
lave. ¡ti tuis case no clainis to renounce, no posver
to abdicate, no sovereignt.y to resign, no legal rights
to coMer. They are as independent without our
acknowkdgwent of tileir independence as with it.
No net of ours can cvcr remove an obstado Nviliel,
stands in the way of their independence, or with-
draw -,iny force which dsturbs ¡ts exercise. What
we lave to do, is therefore not recogTlitiou in its first
and rnost strictly proper sense. It is not by formal
stipulattons or solemn deelarations tliat we are to
recognize thc American States; but by rncaSUrCS of
pi-actical policy, which imp]' that we aeknowlcdge
tbeir independence. Our recognition is virtual. We
are called upon to treat. thom as independent; to
establish with them tIc same rclntions and tIc same
intercoursc whieh WC are aecust.omed to maintain
witli other Govcrnrnonts; to deal vitIi thom in every
respect as comrnonwcalths ontitled to admission into
tIc great soeicty of civilized Siates."
flore, for the first time, Mackintosh defined recog-
nition in elcar and precise terrns. He went on to
sliow, as John Quincy Adams liad sLown sis years
before, that it svas no violation of neutrality. "It
itnplies no grnarantee," he declared, " no alliance, no
aid, no approbation of tIc successful revolt; no in-
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tunation of an opinion concerning tite justice or
justice of tite menus hy whie.h it. Itas been accorn-
p!isbed.......a State, WC cari neither condeinn
tiar justify revobitious which do not affeet our safety
aud are not arrienable to otir laws....'fha prin-
cipio which requires sueli art intercourse is Iba fliue,
whetber tite goveriinlems he oid or new. Antiquity
afrords a presumptiou of s:Ibi1i1y, wbich, like ah
niher preuinpticins, rnn' and does	 ¡1	 particular
instances. Bu t ¡ti itsel f it is nothing; aud when it
censes te indicate stahulity, it ought lo be re-arded
by a foreiri country as of no aceount.
When] Crea! Britain (1 hope ver' sonu) rccog-
nizes thn States of Spariisli Amerea, it viIl not be
as a coucession to tbcin. Lor tire)' need no sucli recog-
nition; but it viil lic for lier o;vn sake, te, promete
her own intercst; to proteet thc trade and ¡inviga-
ion of ber suhjeets: to :tcquire the best meflns of
cultiva ting íden(ily reiatons with irnportant eoui '
-tries, arid of eoIuposiriL hv irnrncdate negotiation
riiose di ftc:rcnce.s which mighi otlier'wisc 1 crin tinte
in war.''
From Ibis legal analysis of tite doctrine of recog-
nition, Mackixitosh returned to dic eustomary treud
of South Ainc,ri c:t:ipeeches Once more lic fol'] tbe
history of dic revolt, anci described tite needs of bis
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commercial eonstitucnts. On subsequent days he
presented more pctitions to tite ilouse.
At tite last sitting of the Tinuse of Lovds, for Par-
Hament vas prorogued on t lic 25tb of J une, 1821,
the Earl of Liverpool replied lo an interrogatioii
frciin tite Ma rijil is of 1 ausi3c.wne that every nf tein lit
to briug Spain to a recogiution 01) liOr ()WR accoiint
liad failed titat tite govern ifiCli t. Iteid ilselí rcady tú
rccornize witeti it should becoine expedicntY Dm'-
ing thc ensuitig recess thc Ministry had time tú
mcdi tate upon the att ¡ tuile of Pa rl i amen t am] the
rcports of its South American Commissioriers.
\Voodhitie Parish, Consul-General for Buenos
Ayres, einharked on Llie ship (Jarnbridqc on 3d
.January, i 824. With hini were the c-onsiils for the
region under bis supervision, and in bis dcspateh hag
were the instructions of lolli October, 1823, that
haro already been examined, a copy of the Polignac
mentorauduin, ¿111(1 thrce gol4 snuff boxes, bearing
the portrait of his Majes4y, George IV. Tite spirit
of friendlv coneiliation that ¡s ¡inplied by tite pres-
once of tite snuff boxes has been borne out hv tI)e
eaminatiori of thc more formal tmpc]nncnia of bis
mission. After a voyage of nearly three tnonths,
Parish landed ¡u tite city of Buenos Ayres. A moti U
later, on ilth April. arrived T/ic Counless of Chi-
MFart Debates, N. 	 XI: 1479.
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chester, dio flrst of dio une of 13ritih paekets diat
dic Admiraltv liad esfali]islied at tliis time."
Tlie reception of dic new agent svas cordial, as was
to be expected. Rivadavia, mi tiic verge of retire-
inent, from dio aiI-iniportaiit, post he liad held for
three ycaN, svas ready to enter into tite negotiations
proposed, ;vitli freedoni. OIL tite terms of a "
VicEus Itecognition of the lndepeiulenee of this State
(wluch he said was a sine qun non) " wrote l'arish,
a few days after bis arriva]7 " ami, of Spain bcing
placed kviúL resi l eci tc' lier Conirnerce, UOi) the same
footing with dic Nativos of tl'c Countrv, they were
sinecrely i1iposed te eitter juLo a uy arraiigeruent
with Bis (iatho}ie )lajesty's Governrnent upon such
ten as Great l3ritain would say were fair raid ita-
sonable."
In tbe periorinauce of Lis Jal)', in tite collection
cf information, Parisli wsis in strong eontrast te tite
agents in Colombia :irici 3kxico. Al. ltis request a
native of tite country wrote an elaborate monograpli
en its conditions anil rcsonrces; Gbis despatebe are
fuil of (ctails upon the siibjccts of Hritish interest
and local polities; and not a kw Soutit American
gazettes, biiilctms ami paniphlets were enclosed in
Forbcs to Mams, March 31, 1821 8 /). Jhs
&)April 25. 1824. 1'. 0 Jhs.
Ygciacio Nuñez, An account, Autorical, politíca! nicd stati.stical,
o/hc U;titcL Provinces o/Rio de (a Plata (London, 1S25).
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his mail Lo tite Foreign Office. So assidnous vas he
in tlie work oí coneiliation tliat in two rnonths he
wrotc Lo Planut for more simil boxes, ami intimated
tliat a few framed portraits oí the king would he
high]y useful.e2
The report that was sant Lo Englanci mi 9tli June,
18241 was liighly favorable to the government exist-
ing at Buenos Ayres. 'fha value of tlie labors oí
Rivadavia ami Carchi was as apparent Lo Parish uow
as it had heen lo 1"orbes, thc American, thrce years
before. There ivas no reaon Lo Lelieve that the new
government oí Las lleras, jnst come into existence,
would prove less stable tlinn its predecessor. Tbe
general congress, v1iose time oí mecting 'vas IB si-lit,
would probably complete fha iinion oí the provinces,
for as yet Buenos Ayres conducted the foreign rok-
tions only hy tacit consent. There was no funda-
mental kw r.f union. ' Tt is of importaneo Lo ob-
serve," wrote General Alvear, their miiiister to the
United States, then in London en ronie Lo bis post,
thaI all the Provinces about lo inect in Congress,
ha ya enjoyed for Iba ]ast fourteec years, and up-
wards, without interruption, their fuli Tndependenee,
tbat is Lo say, a y er since fha 25th oí May, 1810."
Before tite exhaustivo report oí Parish reached
cl Parish (o Pliuta, June 4, 1824. P. O. Mss.
"Alvear to Canniug, Juy 24, 1821 F O. Mm
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London, Canning was read y for ti¡(,
 final scep towards
reeogtition, and liad coiivinccd bis reluctant Mm-
istry of lis necessitv. '[he debates of June had
bronght out as never before (he iniportanec of South
American trade; írnd reports of dic London agenis,
of A]vear, and of Parisli hirnself, showed in good
Iight thc eJiaracter of the new republie. On 23.1
August, he instruete.d Parish once more.
Befare llis )íajc-sty's Governinent," read tlie
instruction, after commending Parisli for bis satis-
factory dcspatches, " can take any decisive step for
drawing c]oser to thcir rclations with any of the new
States of America, it is obviously noccssary to ascer-
taj;
"1 st. 'l'hnt any sncb State has renonneed fi naily
aud irrevocably al] political connection with Spain.
2ndy1 That it has dic power as wefl as dic svill Lo
inain ta iii ¡he inciependr-nce which it has eI a huisbed
811(1 Srdl y, Tliat Llie franie of frs Governinent. ¡5
such as to afford a reasoiiahle sccurity for dic con-
tinuance of lis internal Ponce, aud for the good faith
with whicli it would be eiiahled to maintain what-
ever relations it might contract with othcr Powers.
It is neliher tire right nor dic intention of Great
l3ritain to do anything to proinote dic separation of
any ene of t]ie Spanisli Coloides froni Spain: Bat
dio fact of that Separation is in indispensable pre-
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lirninary lo any further proccctlirigs OF inquines;
aitd it is not tUl after that fact has beon decisivelv
aseertaineil, thai a question can ariso as to tic cx-
pedieney of eutering lino .arrangcincnts founded
lipon a recognition of it.
Tite, fact of Separation scems to he ciearly estab-
lished with rcspcct to Buenos Ayres, by tite length of
time whieh has elapsed inee lis original Deelaration
of intiependence, ¿md siiice a Spanish force has
existed in its territory; and by the absence of any-
thing like a Spanisit pa fly ¡ti tite State.
'ile eotnpetcncv of that. State to enter hito
arrangernenis witli other Countries 'loes not appear
fiable lo question. But titere is une point iipon which
Vour Report is not so clonr as tnight he dcsired—I
mean as to tite power of thc Goverument of Buenos
Ayres to limil by its Stipuhttions with a Forcign
State, 911 dic 3fembers of tite Confeilcrncy constitut-
¡ng the Ijnited States of Rio de in Plata.
As however the General Congress was about tC)
:tssemble wlien Vour last Despatebos carne awa y, it
is to be presumeil thai it' the rcquisite Autliority
vas uni aireadv forinatiy nck-nowledged it ivill havc
been cicarly and deflniteiy estabhished long before
thcsc Instntctions, ami tlie Fuil Power, which ac-
companies thein, cari reacb you.
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`Che Fuil Power is drawn iii that presnrnption:
ami would be inapp]icable to any ather case.
" Supposing then that case to exis, and supposing
the general ituation oí affairs al. Buenos Ayres tú
continiie as favorable, as vour !ast Pespatehes de-
scribe, ¡(, Von vi1i, upon rcccipt of this IJespateh,
declare fo the 3tiuiter ivith wljoiu yon are in the
hab:t of coi ti 	 thai ilis Majety has beni
C  pleased te, dircet tú he prepared, and trans-
rnittcd te you, un 1nstruuent oí Fu!! Power, author-
iziig you to trea$ with sueh T'erons, 85 tnay he
duly appointed oil behif oí rlie United States of La
Plata, for Lije negotiation of a Treatv wliicb shail
place oit a regular sud pcntancnt footing tite cern-
reercial intercourse t}iat has so long subsiste.cl be-
tween 1-lis Majesty's Suhjeets anil tliese States."
Upon thc receipt oí these instructions. Pai4sli
acted with scif-rcstrainr imparalieled in South
American agents . A!though in close svnipathv wkti
the pntriot, ami eonfident that their goverurnent svas
I l erlitanent, lic obcycd bis orders in the fuilness of
their spirit.
From my preceding despatehes," he replied te
Canning, on 0-4th October, " von viIL lave learnt
tliat tlie Gttncral Congress of dic Provinces oí La
Plata has not yct niet, aud tha hovever united tIeso
Provinces are nontinally. atid fo al! appearanecs
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"upen all General Points, they are as yet uucori-
nected by any precisely defined National Govern-
ment.
Tlie Adninistrat ion of 13iieno Ayres has in-
(leed taicen thc lead upon alt thosc National Points
vbieh uncler othcr Circnmstanccs wouhl liave de-
volved upon a General Goverunient; a Course ¡u
which dic rest of dic Provinces have nnaniinously
nequieseed, more espccially. HL matters coniiectcd
'vitli their l'orcign Ttclat oris ;—but, dic A tu horily
so assumcd, and so nequiesced in, does rieL appcar
lo inc to lic suflicient.ly formal o justify me, under
your Instrnctions, ¡u cnteringwith dic Goverument
of Buenos Ayres upen 1 lic very
,
 important mattcr en-
trusted to me. Tjnder sueb Circuinsr atices 1 lave
consid cred that 1 shoiild 1 itore pro erly fulfll tite
Spirit of those [nstruueoiis, b vitliltolding any
formal Corn rn un iccd ion. of iny beiitg am horizecl te
euLer luto a Negol ¡ation vith the United Produces
of La I'lata, 1111 such time as tlioe Provinces sIal1
lave re-instalied thcir National (Jovenimen t.
1 have liad tIc less ]icsitation in cornittg lo this
detertuination, as tite Meeting of tlie Oongress,
thnugli frcquendy delayed, is now upon ibe point of
taking place; and on dic very innIning 1 ha(] the
honor to receive your despatehes, the flrst preliini-
nary meeting of the Deputies \vas bId at the Resi-
dcnce of tite Govcnior of Buenos Ayres, when it. \V8$
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geueraliy deterinined tbat rhey shou]d commcnce
their Publie Proceedirigs on tite ist oí Janu:iry next
aL latest, ør SOO1ICr, !f pnssible.
Under such circuinsla;lees 1 trust thaI 1 shait not
liare errad in the Con rse 1 hu ye adopted."
Áltitoitgh not prescntirtg bis new crcdentiaiin rt
o pait ¡u un tw r, a con rse v1i teh Can iii ng t lioro tigb ly
upprovcd. Ptr.sh iziforined U arcia thar he pos-
sesed theiit, and that dic ercetioti of a andona! gov-
entinen 1. WHS 1 lic one t hing itccessary t o seca te a
recogitition. \Vith tIi:s coni:ition in muid, tite gov-
ernineat of Buenos Ayres presented its report On
foreign relatiotis to fha General Congrcss¡ti tite
rniddle oí tite inon di oí 1 )ecteuiber." W i ile not re-
ruis iii cxpressing its acknovicdginents lo tite
Ciii ted States, v1io liad " constitu Lcd Ttself Guar-
(han of time Ficid oí Baffle, iii order to prevent.
an\' forcign assstanee from beiug ¡it troditeed ¡a the
aid of orn' Rival," tite Governinent dwclt most aL
ldngth upon the eondit jons of Europe. ''Tite yac-
illation oí sonta oí rite great Powers of tite Conti-
nent oí Europe, and dic ijialevoicitee witieh they
shaw iowards dic new Rcpitiiiics of tRis jiart nf ihe
World proceed from dic forced Position to vIncii
they are reduced hy a Pnlicy [uconsisteut with tite
6 Cttntiing fi> I'ori,b, Decciuber , 1524 Y. O. 3/ss.
G$ Ençlose1 iii Pa rish'R N 70, T)ecen,ber22, 1524. Y O. )Is
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"tnie state of things. Kings can have no finco or
Power but Uy those rneans whieh perfect social order
affords. Tbey are weli aware of the cxtent aud ad-
vantage of those incans; mu. alarmed Uy thc mo yo-
monis they perceivc around titeir thrones, thcy are
endeavouring to recover tbeir forriter passivc state
and to preserve thc fruitful activity of huwan rea-
son. Thev wotuld wish that trnth ami error conld
be united in order Lo srengtben their Authority.
Frorn hence has irisen tliat inexplicable Dogma of
Legitnacy wliieh now disturbs tlw xitions of
ancient Europe, and for dic propagation of which
the Jioly Al]iancc has created irselí. It is indeed a
maiter of diiBcnity for Ibis Alliance tú acknowledge
as legitiniate, Governtnents whose Origin is not oh-
senre ant1 whose aiithority is not siipportcd Uy
juiracies, bul iuerdy Uy the simple aud natural
Rights of Nat bits. Yevertlieles it can never be
fearexl that tite Soliliers of tite Jíolv Allianee vil1
come over tú re-establish on tltis sido of t he Occan
the Odious J.egititnacy of dic Cathoiic King. Great
T3ritain u fcttercd by ilie engagemenis of thc. Alijes
luis :tdoptcd wilh rcspeet to dic States of Amenca
a Conduct noble am] iruly worthy of a Nation thc
most civilized, tlie most indcpcndent, ajid certainly
thc rnot powerful of Europe. Tite Solernn Recog-
nitiotu of tite Independenee of the new Republica
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''iii ttst lic tite flesiti t of Lbose Principies . whtcit site
has proclaitaed; and you inay beliove Gentlemen,
that this iwportant Event with repCct lo tite Prov-
mees of Rio ik la Plata prineipally dc'pends on their
appeanng as a Natioral i3odv, atid capahie cf main-
taining the eNcellent Litittttioris tliey already pos-
Ecss."
The inspired hint contained ¡a ihe last sentenee of
tite lnessage w:¿s sooti acted upozi by tite General
(Jongi-esS. From day lo (kV, ¡ti expeclation of what
Parizh held :1w January packet atsitonid occur,
Buenos Avrcs. Titen cnt tite 2 lili of Jannary, 1S95,
Le let her sai1, bearing vith her lo ElLglattd a copv
of a funda rnenttt 1 latv of tite Congress, plac i ng in  a
formal lnai3ner ¡ti tite linnds of Buenos Ayres tliosc'
ivhieh site had alrcadv exercisc-d Lev so manv
years. Nine days later he coneluded, ¡it tite tenis
of lis instnictions, a t reaty of aniity, coitirnei-ce ami
navigat ion witit tite l_riited Provitices of Rio de la
plata.',
Before tite Buenos AvrcaTI r.rcaty wus conciuded,
Canning had annc' itnccd tite final step ¡u reeognitiott
irma the Foreign Office. Fearful of a dotnivatimz
of Franco ¡u Spaiiisb policy, aud deterrninecl fo inairi-
Caitt British trade, even at tite eóst of Enrone.an hes-
Parisli to Canning, No 6, .Treittary 2-1, 132.5 F. O. Jfn. Brís4
and ¡'ore)g? Stak .Paper, XII:
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tility, Canuiug liad persuaded his reluctant goveim-
rnent fo seuci consuis fo South American ports in
October, 1823. '1 bus pledged tu the ulti,natc rccog-
nition oí tbe provinces, tite final net liad become
oniy a matter oí time aud jneans. Btu. even Can-
rsng shared vith bis colleagues a reluctalice tu etttcr
upon thc establishment oí formal diplomatie rda-
t ion s. Once morc, as the proposed conference on
South Amerka was under CoIIsIdeI'atIoII, he gaye
Spain tite opportunity tu come Lo bis rescue hy reeog-
nizing lier rebcllious proviuces hcrself. And once
aaizi he offered Britisli tncdiation for tlie further-
ance oí diaL end. " The T3ritish goveriluLent," he
instructed Sir IVilimni i Court, aL ?ladrid,°' 1 bave
no desire tu anticipate Spain in thai. recognition.
On tite contrary, it is oil every account their wish,
that. bis Catliolic rnajesty shouhl Lave the grace aud
advantage of leading tite way, in that recognition,
among tIte Powets oí Europe. But tite Court of
Madrid must be aware, that ihe diseretion oí bis
majcsty in tuis respeel eunnot be indefinitely bound
U]) Iii that oí bis Catho]ie niajesty; aud that even
before many montbs elapsc, the desire now sincercly
bit by the ]3ritish goveniment, tu icave this prece-
dency to Spain, may be overborne by considerations
of a more comprehensivo natiire,—considerations
•'January 30, 1824. ¡'art Detasa, N 5., X: 717.
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" regarding not oniy tlie esscnlial interests oí lis
tnajcsty's snbjccts, hut, tite rciations of tite oH
world ivitit the new."
It. has Leen seen thai, [he ery for recogitition was
iowI iii Ya rl iaiiient ¡ti th e spr'ng oí 1824, in(¡ tizar,
the Iinistry was induced to justify its inaction in
March E»' iiiakiug pllhi!e tite Polignac ineniorandum
ami (he t\ Court correpoi;dcnce as showing a deter-
niluation to adini 1 no Luropean interference ¡Ti clic
Spanish question. A jhe W9!flhJ_P vaiicCd tIc °i-
position becaine more insistent in ¡13 dewands for
a formal recogli itiQiL. Spain, al tIc sanie timo, was
coritetil lo ackiiowledgc tIc receipt. of Canning's
offer of another inediation btu she took no action.
TIc rcports of l'arish rneanwhile, ami of tIc otlicr
were beginning Lo come in with
[beir accotmts of a reasonahie stabulity ja sorne oí
tIc South American governnients. Thcrc vere two
things wliicli, ir'. Camiiii g 's muid, ;vene indispensable
preliiiiivaries [o a recogiiitiou. '['he Torriter was a
prornise of permanent indcpendcucc. TIe latter was
a less reason a 11c cond ilion, ¡md ono vli id interna-
tional la w w ¡thd raws Irma t lic eogn izanre oí out-
sido powers, btu which couhi he insisted opon in this
case vith irnpunity. ile svas not, conteut that a gov-
ernnwnt shouhl esist capable of rnaintaining its iii-
tentational duties, but insisted [bat it sbould lave
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the raro Lzittn-Amencan quaiity of permanence.
'Elio reports oí Paiisli led the Foreign Secretary lo
lielieve by August that ihese had heen altained in
Buenos Ayres.
And so, con y necil that it \vas liopdess Lo await
lije co-operation of Spain, Canning conquereci tbe
prejmlices oí Itis colicagues anil llis king, risking
thereby tite resignatioii of lile Duke oí Wellington
from lile cahinet, anil a uthorizcd Pa rish te conduje
a cornmercial treaty in August»
Wc do not expect Spain lo be reconciled lo tRis
step. wrote Canning lo George Boanquet, at Mad-
rid, on the last day oí lile ycar, but suc must long
have expccted it, for (mr declarations bate ieft no
doubt tbat Sve shouid ultimatdy he calied tipon lo
lake it. Wc ha yo consistentiv informed ller, ahid so
late as 30tli Janiiary last, thnt we s)iould he guided
by tbe rcports oí oir agents ami the interests ni our
subjeets. Since tuca thc- consoliclation ami cupteity
oí the republies hayo heen advaneing, comTnerec has
inereased in proportion, ami Spain has once more
refused to listen to our ofTers oí inediation. Wc are
convineed ibat )le¡- strnggle is hopeless. Siteh ex-
tensive portzolLs of the world should not continuo
longer without a recognized existence, so ve llave
'3 \Vnlpole. Hin Eng/and, 11: 367; Re pon of Gen. Altear, June
29, 1824, eeIosed in Parih lo Canniog, NovemIr 6, 1524. F. O. Mss.
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sent instructions br a treaty te Buenos Ayres, amd
are preparing thom for Colombia and Mexico. The
effect of the trcaties svheu ratifled " wili be a Diplo-
matick Recognition of dic De [acto Governmenta of
rhose titree countries."
Oii 3d January, 182:, tiie instructions for the
Colombian and Mexieaii treaties were signed, and
the determination of Great Britain vas announced
tó the diplomatic corps ¡u London.09
Tite reply of Francisco de Zea Bermudez, the
Spanish Minister, to George J3osanquet, was fihled
with bitter compiaint that Great Britain should take
sucli action at a moinertt when—with Castilian hope-
fnlncss—everything was favorable for a reconquest
of tite " rebellious subjccts, wito, after having per-
fidiously seized upon dic Gnvernrnent in varirnis
parts of his [Catholie niajesty's] American Do-
fltiniflfls, tiow affect to consider thernselves tite arbi-
ters of the clestinies & to (lefend the political Tu-
tercsts of those very peopk vhom they oppress ami
destroy." Tu language of surprise and grief he cited
the oid treaties between Englaud aud Spain, alhided
to tlicir joint resistanee lo the Usurper of lite
Throne of France," and dic opposition of Greal
Britain te " the recognition of the momentary
"E O. Mas.; Use report.o(tbe Mezican Minsterot Foreign Reja-
tion. (or 1826 ¡0 ¡n Ensh and Fordgn &ate Papen, XIV: 1106.
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"triumpli oí violence over justice." Was this the
time for her to cast a$ide ber treaties and contradict
these priuciples to sanetion the existence of sorne
Governments de (acto the offspring oí Itebeihon.-
Infanta in strcngth, but oid in crime, supported by
Ambition, and defended by blood and Atiurchy ?"
'l'he Ministcr made tite most oí dic turbulence oí
South American repuhuicanism, aud oí the faetious
services oí the very l3ritish Cornmissioners o» whose
evidence rccogtiition was to be accorded. He wouid
not altempt, lic said, to enumerate the times British
subjects had provided tite insurgents with arrns in
defianee oí treaty stipulations. lic cornplaincd that
Britain's professcd desire for mediation liad aiways
been based upon tite inadmissible condition oí in-
dependencc—a charge which sorne orto att tite For-
oiga Office saw fit to deny on tite margin oí tbe
despatch: " this is not true oí any offer from 1812
to 1818." He cited brilliant, but imaginary, vie-
torios oí the Jtoyallst arinies in Upper Peru, main-
tained tite unswerving loyalty of tbe majority of tite
South Americans, and insisted, in concinsion, that
Spain would never abandon 1» those provinccs her
legitimate rights.7°
'ro this tirade replied Ganning toward the end oí
March, ja a note to 31. de los Rios, bis Catholic rnaj-
70 1ea te )iosanquet. JBnuary 21, 1825. F. O. a1fss.
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est.v's ¡ni tister in London, 1-re deelined tu enter
into any controversy upon the facts iii the case,
Spain's weakest 1)Oint, for de 'Lea flenmiclez liad sys-
tematieally and huind!v denied cvery essential fact
u pon vli ich II nr ish opin ion was based. ¡ ipon the
tlicory of rccogiiit ion he replied al sorne kngth ¡u
t he la nguage tha t M ack intosh ha d th rust upon Iiiiii
for dg}iL years. Ile aw in tIme rietcrniination of
Spain never Fo recognizo the independenee a com-
plete jiistification for Britih action. 11 Wc admit,"
be sta lcd ¡ti coite] nsioi', '' tita t 110 '1 uestioii of rigli
is decided 1w oitr reeocnition nf time new states of
Axncriea." Fon r da ys later he enclosed a eopv of
bis noto Fo )3osanqnet, and hoped sincerely thai.
Spai mi woii]d ]it t he disenssion d rop»
In 1822, neanly two vears before tixe ennuciation
of the Monroc' ]J0--etrine, time lJllitc'd Statc saw fil tú
reconize Fue indepeitdent existence of the South
American repub]ics. Although Fue ac.tion vas in
dircet opposition lo the avowed pohicv of Europe, no
Potvc.r took occasion iii a formal inanner lo reproacli
the United Suites fon this deviation froju their
cotirse. Ii,st.cad, tho Emiropean State$Iflefl admitted
al this carly date the prJncip]e of isolation as app]icd
Fo American policy, whule European journals ex-
"Cauniug to de tos Rioa, March 23, tS2, lo Bosanquet, March 29
1525 F. 0 3Ü. Annuai Rrq jtcr, 1525, 51.
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iires.secl jealous regrcts Llint their govcrnments could
not aet iii similar nianhter. InstrikingcontJ9_
tbk treatment of recognilion by dic Linited States is
tlie procession of dip]oiiiats to dic lPoreign Office ¡u
dic ear!y days of March, 1825, in protest against
recogni tion by Grent 13v1 cain.
Canning liad entered dcliberatcly ¡rito tus coursc
whteh lcd hini to recognitioti. Tite fight he liad
fouglit iii bis own cahinetagainst att aristoeratie hos-
tility te tho produces inust }iavc prepared hm for
the t reatinent witieli bis pohey recciecil whcn pub-
liely annouuced. Evidcntl y [nr concert, the mili-
isters of Austria, Russia ant1 Prussia calkd upan
hin, on dic seeond ¡md fourth of March, ro protest
IB a formal manner against Iiii action.
I'rince Es(erhazy 2 anuounced to dic }'orcigii Scc-
retary:
1. Tliat dic Court of Vienna views wirh regret
and disapprobation Flie Course adopted towards dic
Countries of Spauish Anicrica, as bciiig a deviadon
froin dic PrincipIes nf Ledtimacy. whieh guide the
Politick-s of dio Great Powers of Europe.
211d. That dic Contt of Vieiina does not pre-
tend Lo cree! ¡tclf into a .Judgc of thc ruterests of
Great Britain, nor (o decide liow far Lliose Intcrests
"Substanee o( a cornrnonication from Priuce Eterhazy, March 2,
1325 E O Mss.
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niight. or might nor be sniicicntly lirgeni tú nece-
suMe a step vhieh, It could uní imt consider precilil-
tate, even iii thai poin t. of new.
3d. But thai it coitid not ad2nit the vandity of
sneh a Pica, hecanse, a itectiitg as it mes, in rhis in-
stance, ilie riglits of Spain, it mi g lit, U once adinit-
ted nifeer equal)y ¡u sorne instanees tite nglit of
sorne other .Powcr.
4th. Thai dic eourt of Viet faitlifn) io its
principies vould not aeicnowlcdge a ny of (he Coun-
tries of Spauish Azneríca, unCí! tite Jfoihcr Country
dm11 )ia;;e sci lite exam pie."
In place of t he fon rUt article of tite memorandu ni,
Priace Esterhazy desired Co suhsitute, ' Uit. Tlia
rite C'oiirl of Vierina, faithful to its principies, woulil
nor deviate from t1toe witieli guided llie Politicks of
tite Great Powers of Europe for diese last ten
years."
Tite comrnunicaflnns froni tite miiiistc•rs of Rus-
sin and Prussia were knticaI in substance with thai
nt A nst ra. Coiint Leven addem VI thai " J-Tistory
vill not forget to record dial, if in Spain ami in
France tite CanEe of Legitiniate nc t}iority ohtained
-in advantageous 'I'riumpli, if Monarelis long iiii for-
tunate, recovered their Crowns and tite Dorninious
"Suhstance ofa corun.iunicaiiou flota Count Litvrn, March 2, 1826.
E O.Mss.
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oí Their Ancestors, it svas more cspeeially to the
Britisli (Ion that was to be attnbuted this mem-
orable Reparation oí tite Eviis caused by Revoin-
tionary \'iolenee.
"Thai, applying the Maxims oí a l'oliey so gen-
erou, tci the Situation of t.lie Peninsu]a ¡md of her
insurgelit Colonies rcciprocaily, l{ttsia conid not
forbear to follow t be Exa:nple wliicli liad been given
1))' England, ¡Ti thosc- past trnns:ictious."
Bv thc tune thnt Baron Mahz:ihn ' bore to hita
a third rnessage oí this character, tite serenity oí the
Foreigi Secretary sectas to lave leen chsturbed
tipon Mr. Canning's taking the liherty oí asking,"
•uns the inernoranduin, " hotv it vas pos-ible to
reconeile with tbe strietnes oí lIoso principies
whidh Baion Ma]tzahn descrihed as eonstituting the
rule oí tIc condnct oí thc great Powers oí Europe,
the wiiiiugness whiclx had Icen niartifested b y sorne
of Lliose Great Powers, afler tIc siiccesses of 1814,
not mUy lo make peace with Buonaparte to the ex-
clusion oí the Bourbons, btu, even after I3uonaparte
\vas mil oí thc c1uestion, to place sorne oller than
tite Bourbons oit tIc Throne of Fratice, anil ;vitb ile
unqualified aeknowlcdgrncnt oí tIc presenl King oí
Swedcn, while Ile legitimate King oí Ssveden, wlio
' Sutjflance ot a communicatzon from Baron Maitzahu (undated,
but cometed on March 5, 1525). Y. O. 3fs,
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has certainly not abdicated bis rights, was wandering
an exile over Europe.
l3aron Maltzahn ilcelareci that he was not it,-
strueted te enter hito ¿liscussion upon thcse points
but, simply te express the dissat.isfaction of lis
Court. at tite steps taken l'y ¡lis líajesty towards the
States oí Spanish Anter:e:t.''
Tite South American policy oí the l3ritisii Minis-
uy has now heen traced to its conclusion, the rccog-
nition oí the independence of tite South American
repubites. It has been scott Low the Ministry was ¡ti
the beginning lezitiinist ¡ti its actions, and t1,e cen-
ter oí the opposftiou to revolutionary tendettcies in
Europe; how it VaS legitiinist in its real Ey1n:RItIJiCS
to tite cmi." Tbc' pro,-res. of Europc-an \vars, throw-
ing the South Amerieans upon their own resotirces,
enabled them te establish a freedom oí eommeree,
meaning English commerce, titat had been unknown.
Tite restoration oí tite Bourbous in Spain, unenlight-
ened hy glcams oí intelligenee in tite poliey oí Ter-
dinand, forced rite issuc oí liberation upon thom.
Ami in this issue tite iutcrets oí an enormous British
trade, amounting to more than three millione in
75 17. W. V. Temperley, in .4rncr. ¡Uit. Ra., XI: 783n • omnasto
bave mi,undentood this hM c1nise, and tu bave i nterpreted it as
applying tu England's puticy, ratter than to tbe aympatldes of the
Liverpool Minzflry. Cf. aiue, sud Tewper)ey, Li/e of Qznntng (1905),
149, 159, 179, 186.
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1821, were unvolved. Beinforced by a popular sym-
pathy, as in thc United States, tbe coniinereial inter-
ests mafe themselves felt in dic Parlianientary oppo-
sition to dic Ministry, eonvincing Canning at. Icngth
tbat thc y, rather tbari lcgitimist principies in Eu-
rope, sliould be dic objcct of bis solicitude. Te })IO-
Itet thom, be was forced by dic threatenung action
oí France in Spain to take steps towards rccog-
rutian, whieh the, logie oí evciits forced him as soan
as miglit be, to follow to dic end. He " called " bis
neW world into existence because lic rnust.
Tipon thc cletads in corLnection with dic opcning
of diplomatie relation g with dic new States, but little
tune need be spent. The first treaty iras concluded,
with Buenos Ayres, on 2d Fcbruary. In approba-
tion oí his conduet, Pnrish was commissioncd as the
first Chargé to dic Provinces, aud ivas accorcled bis
formal recognition in that capacity cii the gGth oí
Jnly, 1825. The Commissioners to Colombia, fore-
¡ng dieir project upan that govenument as dic pi-lee
of flTI .v treaty, signed rheir treaty on the lStb of
Apnil, and ten days ¡ator Patrick Campbell vas
roceived as Chargé. Tite Mexican treaty, laten f.o
liritisk anci Foretgn St ate l'apers, XII: 661; Canning to Parieb,
May 24, 1825. P. O. Nsj.
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be rejected by Cairning, svas signed en ULli April by
)[orier aud Ward, the hitLer being given bis audi-
ence as Cliargé en Llie 21st of May.T'
" Cawpbell to Cannlng. April 28, 1825; \Varrl to Ca»ning, No. 1,
May 21, 1825. F O. Mn.; J U. Smith, 'Thc Mexicau Recogniticu
o(Texai," in Ama. ¡ha J&v., X VI : U. 13 interestiog M a I.asi
for comparing (he auitude of Spain ruid Mcxico ¡u similar situationt
